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t~rough

tlye inte_rsticcs of ?\o. 1 upon ~he~t
No. ~- '' hen ~ o. :1 was cut out, rh i:; was
BY J. H.
lai~, perhaps, upon another :'beet. X o. a,
ORNAMENTAL WoRK oF THE MIDDLE A GES. wluch was then also marked, the operation
THERE is a. la.rge quantity of ornamental being repeated if nece:;s:n~· upon seYeral
work remaining from the wreck of the sheets in succe~sion. These, h~ ing all pcrforMiddle Ages which cannot properly be a~ed, were laid in !elati,:e ::,ttperpositiun and
nn:tecl t ogether. ::Somehlll C:s beads, rosettes,
or other ornaments were attal.! heJ to the
face. .:\Iany examples of such work ot:cm
m door-handles, locks, Ulhl e:-cntl:heons,
and I may remind the reader that very pretty
etfects haYe also been proJnt'ed hv the
twisting of bars, both of rt)ltn\1 and square
c~ section, to form door-handles nnd knockers.
SMITHS' WORK.
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A

'

Fig. 2S.
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-~ classified, but which
is characterised by
much redundancy of
detail. Locks a.ud
keys, ecclesiastical furniture, and articles of
domestic use, a.bound.
The briefest possible
notice of some of these
must conclude this
preliminary section on Fig. 22. -Portion of Lamp-Book - A,
medireval work.
Section of Scroll in form of Foliage ;
,
Some of the locks
B, section of Flower and Stalk.
and keys which surFig. 23.- Rosette in Plan (A) and
. 'Vive are worth careful
Section (B). · Fig. 24.- Chain IJnk.
study. The latter are
for ·t he most _part filed
1
out of the solid. Some
specimens of the old French smiths, pre- 1 ~fanr of these thin-plated articles would
1
1 ser'led in the Hotel de Cluny, Paris, must
scarcely come within t he ro.nge of smiths'
• have cost an almost incredible amount of work. There is little difficulty in their
la.bour. There are a good many figured in execution, being for the ~ost part cut <?t'
M 1• old and very scarce book of a. French ~tampe\1 without any benclmg ; ye_
t there 1s
SDUth, Mathurm J ousse, and several m many cases & good deal of rmsecl work
chapters are therein devoted to their combined therewith, semi-human and grodescription.
t.csque fiaures as well as folinge being beaten
A me~hod commonly_ adopted in the up witho P.unch and hamm_er in~o full and
construction of some artlc~es where cheap- perfect relief. And th_ere 1s, bes~des, n~uch
:ness was sought after wtthout the sa.cri- engraved work which reflmres tlme.
fice of bea.uty wa.s this :-A:n open-work Nowhere, perhaps, does the contrast
w&s marked on sheet 1ron a nd between mediceval
and modern work
1!1111ched out, a.nd the edges filed square. a.ppear in stronger contrast t han in the
was la.id upon another sheet, a.nd folia-: relative a~ount of detail put i~to t~em.
~OllS or other ornaments were marked The quant1ty of work t urned out m a gwen
(

~o vital a factor in our modern
competitiv~ prt,Linct i,,n, scarcely appear:' to

t ime,

~ hnv ~ ntft·Ct ec\ the
A ge~. The ideal

tT<l ft:.-men of lhO :'\liddle
oi work wa:' of n. loftier
dlaradt'r th en th:lll it i:; tll•\\'. and Brummagem wart-,; arc a:; far rcmcn-cd fn.1111 tho:'C of
L imo~t's <111d )iuremherg n ::; the "'Hantit\·
I
. t Ilt' ltr~t
. exeeetl::; t 11nt protltwcd
'I
•
turnl'\l out m
in the latt er. Th ~ wares of the one fultil
t h~ puq,o:.:c of t ht· ltour. those of the t)ther
endure ftlr ccn turi c~.
There i::; a toll't•r 0r d~cd-dte:-t nt the
• ·outh K en~ind
on :'1 1u:-cum which i:: a
'
curious example oi ( ~t-rman work. l t is
I dated l 71 6. The co lf~r i~ made of iron. nnd
i~ almost c,,vered \\;th
elaborate repou~.; and
open scroll or foliated
ornament. lt i:.: l--tiffened with ::t r;.lps. nJ:..o
highly Nnamented, i:;;
prtn-ided with stout
handle::. and ~ t and::: on
ltand:-ont t' t'lln·cd ~ ~~:; .
P.ut the 111•• ... t cnriNt!'
portion ol th e dceddlc:.:t i::: it :.: lol'k, whieh
i:.: plnl:t'tl in the t'entre
of th e tnpt)l the coYer.
Tln;rc nr<.' a lar;c number of :::tout knobs
st udded owr the cover
which mi ~ht be supposed t o he f\1r purpo:oes ~imply t'f ornamentat ion. But there

I
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Fig. 2Z.

Fig. 24.

A

is just one knob ne<1r the lock. to the
left hand. which must he t nn h!tl anJ unscrewed in its hole before the kevhole can
be exposed. Also another knob in front
of the lock has to be pulled backwards to
release a spring which presses ~aa iost the
cover of the lock. Wht!n these t wo operations a~e performed, t hen the co>er of the
•
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lock can be lifted and turned aside, exposing
the keyhole in the bottom of its little box.
It is an ingenious and interestin g specimen
of an early burgla.r-t>roof safe.
A somewha t umque pie~e of work is
shown in Fig. 22. It is a. portion of a
lamp-hoo k of seventeen th-centur y German
make. This floral ornamen t consists of
lanceolat e leaves with tendrils laying in and
partly enclosed by the leaves. From the
a.xils of the leaves the flower-stem comes out,
the flower containin g three whorls, and it
is double, back to back (B). But the
n oteworth y point is the beautiful manner
in which the tendrils are twisted. It
appears to me as though the tendrils and
leaves were swaged from a divided rod,
though they max certainly also have been
welded at the anL But there is no union of
the two all along the course of the leaves ;
one simply· lies within the other (A).
More than this, the convoluti ons diminish
in diameter~ and the d iameter of the rod
also diminisnes.
Rosettes are frequentl y employed for the
~urpose of covering over unsightly joint~:~.
These are generally punched from a single
piece of plate and united with a central
rivet t erminatin g in a knob in front. Fig.
23 is from an I talian trellis centre of the
seventeen th century, and shows a. flower
concealin g the union formed by the crossing
of j-in. sq,uare rods which form the panel.
There 18 an impleme nt in the South
Kensingt on Museum of French make and
sixteent h-cent ury date, used at the ceremony of cutting a first sod. It is called
a pickaxe. But it is a double-e nded implement. One end is sh aped like a pickaxe,
the other like an adze. The blade is pierced
with holes and incised with two shields, one
represent ing a. similiar instrume nt, and the
other charged with a. fl eur-de-lis. On the
sides of tne socket for the h andle are
masks.
A specimen of a. chain link of Venetian
make of the seventee nth century is s hown
in Fig. 24. Each link is made of two pieces
curved and united with belts. There is a
book at top, then five successiv e links like
the figure, then a. large expansio n of a.
different p at tern, afterwards six more links
and a nother expansio n terminated with a
bottom hook. This was probably used for
, the purpose of suspendi ng a lamp.
It does not matter how commonplace were
. the u ses of ut ensils, they were nevertheless
· wrought into beautiful forms, and decorated
: profusely with ornamen t. Stands for braziers
are treated thus ; hammers, car penters'
braces, :pincers, nutcrack ers, corkscrews,
la undress s flat-irons, andirons, and many
other articles commonl y reputed base and
vulgar, are made beautiful ly artistic.
Much of the art work of the Middle Ages
is lost to us, having been destroyed by
change, cupidity, revolutio n, and various
political events. It may be safely averred
t hat in the most favoured lands ntora has
been destroyed t han preserved . France has
especially suffered, thousand s of monnmen ts
which have been described and figur ed hn ving
been swept utter ly away.
We cannot properly comprehe nd h ow
much is involved in the medireva l smith's
wo~k,. ex;:ftt by a br?a.d study of the whole
artl8tlc c t of the M1ddle Ages. A bundant
examples occur of men who were workers in
s old, silver, and iron- canons of cathedral s
("artist canons," as they are termed)-men
who wrought for the love of Mother Ch urch,
and remained poor at the same time that
they enriched lier churches and shrines with
workl of ma."ellou a beauty. The smith's

work was only a single branch of that art
which was offered as a tribnte to faith.
Months and even years of lovi ng labour
were often bestowed upon a single article,
and the names of very many of the a rtist
craftsmen survive after the lapse of n.~es
and revolutio ns. Need we wonder that the
baser metal, iron, was wrought into such
wondrous forms when we know ho w the
same artists had wrought or cast still more
delicate forms in the precious meta ls, or lw.d
been intimatel y associate d with those who
had fashioned the candelabr a, lecterns,
chalices, monstran ces, r eliquaries, and so
forth, employed in the service of the great
Church 1
It is said that the church of St. Sopbia at
Constant inople possessed at one t iwe no
less than 6,000 gold candlesti cks, two of
which weighed 100 lbs. each ; twenty-four
copies of the Evangelists with golden covers,
each weighing two quintals ; and seven
massi,•e gold crosses of one q uintal each.
Eloi in .France, 588- 659, was, like Dunstan
in England, first a goldsmith , then courtier,
minister, bishop, and saint. He founded
two establish ments for the education of
artist canons, a class of men common in the
cathedral establishm ents about the teuth
century. It is related that Geoffre>' de
Champ;1l lement, Bishop of Auxerre, mstituted three prebends in his cathedral for
artist canons. One of these wn.s to be a.
goldsmit h, the others a painter and a staiu edglass wo'rker. Many of the mona,c;tic orders
made it their boast to encourag e· the libera l
a rts. The cathedral and monaster y were
thus nursing mothers to the arts in a
t urbulent age. St. Dunstan, 925-988 , who
was monk, goldsmith , blacksmi th, and royal
minister, is an illustrati on of the union of
craftsman ship with learnin~.
"Up to th.e middle ot the sixteenth
century," says 'Vyatt, "the artist a nd the
workman had been one and the same, and
alike honoured, hence much of the rare old
excellence. After that period the artist
became a patrician who designed, the workman a plebeian who execut ed. H ence a t
once arose an estrangem ent, which gradua lly
widened until the artist made all his designs
after some vague general model of a ~eau
ideal, and the workman , having only his
assistance on rare occasions, d ropped into a
jog-trot habit of collecting stock commonplaces, which at last de(Tenera ted into a
system of manneris m and copying. taking
the place of design altogethe r, and ra ising up
a formidab le barrier t<> all modern progress
in the industria l a rts."
A treatise on iron work , the first of its
kind, was published in 162i by one Mathurin
J ousse. It treated of tools, of which he
enumerat es thirty varieties, a nd of processes
in detail. He gives a descriptio n of locks,
some of which he says took two years to
make; the making of padlocks and of keys.
the union of iron by melted brass, and of
si lver and brass (silver solder), the making
of bellows, screws for vices, files, the tempering of steel, and much besides. There are
sixty-nin e chapters in all Some of the
woodcuts in this work are extremel y
qn:1int.
The ornament al section of smiths' work
might well appropria te a much larger share
of attention than I have been able to give
to it ; but forming as it does only a portion
of a. series having a much wider range, I
now leave it to enter on at some future time
the treatmen t of the modern practice of
smiths' work. This will deal with practical
work in the forg_e with hammer, anvil, and
gauge, and with t.>oiler making.
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PLUN AND DECORATIVE HOU8I
PAINTIN G.
BY A LONDON DECORATOR.

H ousE-PAINTERS' BRUSHES, KNrvRs, ETO.
THROUG HOUT a varied and extensive knowledge of the house-pai nting trade its employers. ·and operatives, t he writer 'has been
much ~mpressed by one fact in connection
tberew1th - na.mely, the very limited amount
o; ~nowledge possessed by the average iucllvldual, whether master or man as to
the nature{ right construction and 'desired
'
qualities o their brushes.
Without engaging ourselves with a
lengthy disputati on upon the political
economy of the trade, a few moments' considera tion will show the great di::~advantage
attending this lack of knowledge, as well a.a
th e cause of it also.
I n no other branch of trade is it usual for
the employer to supply the artisan with
tools, a nd no custom, I believe, has been
more ha rmful to the independence and selfresr ect of operative house painters as a
hoc y than this "handing over" and "recei vin~ back" the tools with which a worker
earns nis daily bread every time he obtains
a fresh j ob. Good brushes are as indispensable to the house painter as are reliable
and well-temp ered tools to the j oiner or
cabinet maker. Where, then, comes in the
wisdom of such an arrangem ent, which, if
adopted by a master worker in wood, without doubt would be considered both absurd
and impractic able 1
Such, however, is the case. The masterpainter, or his cle-rk, or nuz.'na!Jer, and sometimes, but not ve·ry often, his practical foreman -since the latter would probably purchase good brushes, which a re, naturally,
not the cheapest -select the articles with
which a sea::~on's work will be executed;
and, in nine cases out of ten, they will be
the cluapest of the "A 1 " "Superfine,"
" Extra strong," or some sucit similar lying
appellati on the vendor or traveller pleases
to t erm them. I do not a.ossert this as beina
character istic of t he trade anywhere an~
everywhe re ; but such, undoubte dly, is the
case in the provinces and small . towns,
where the ...preadin:t of paint is. the most
importan t factor of the trade's existence.
'l'he immediat e pur.Pose of this paper,
however, is not to cons1der the circumstance
and customs attending the purchase and
use of house-pa inters' brushes, but to d~
scribe the particula r kinds with which the
painter has to work, and to further atf~rd
herein some measure of advice as to pnce
and quality for the guid~nce of .Purch~rs.,
'fhe best bristles used m makmg pamters
bmshes are imported from Russia. The
and wild boar are noted for
hairs of the boa
0
their strength and size, growing from two
and three to some nine inches Ion~. St.
P etersburg, K amschatk a, and the " w~ds of
Siberia" contribut e a large proport10n. of
the immense quantity used for brush making
annually. The quadrupe ds "shed," or ~b
off a goodly number of their bristles durmg
tb~ summer time, and these, when collected
into a sufficient ly large bundle, are sent by
the peasantry from all parts of the country
to such trade centres as those above me~
tioned. France and Belgium .also contnbute a small proportio n of bnstles to the
market, and Germany ~ot only sends us _t_!l!
hair but a great quantity of the cheap lloiiU
" rubbishy '' brushes I have alluded to.
The value of lwgs' bristles nat,l.ll'allJ
pends upon their suitabilit y for hrnl
making- their length, strength, elaliltlCJ.
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and also colour. Not onlY. is it so ~th size arti~le would be ~bout os.
and 4s. 6d.
house painters, Lut also w1th all desc np- for the first two qua,lities
abou t 4s. for
tions of brushes, wkite bristles are commonly th~ la.st two, respectively., and
Although good
preferred ; probably unde r the imp'ressio n hau· mak~s a gooll brus
h in all of them, the
that adul tera tion therewit h is less prev alen t first I believe to be the best
in the hand s of
than with grey or black-ha ired brus hes. a thorough trade~man ;
this shap e is
Bristles are quoted on the mar ket at "per mostly useu at the Wes tand
End decorators'
cwt. '' a.nd the vast difference whi ch may ShQl)S.
be found in the pric e and qual ity of two
Fig. 4 shows an E nglis pain t tool a sma ll
ordinary -loo king pain t brushes may be roun d-ha ndle brush, tileh shap
e of ~vhich i~
gath ered from the fact that the pric e of never alter ed ; the sma ll s1zes
genuine bristles ranges from abou t £10 to "sa~h tools "-t hat is, for pain tin are called
er the small
near ly £50 per cwt.
ba_rs of a window-sash. '!'hey ~ll requ ire
Wit h the growing dem ands and requ ire- tym g up shor ter for using in oil
ments of the painting and deco rativ e trad es, the pric e of a good medium size pain t and
the supply of the best and most serviceable 1s. to 1s. 6d. 'l'he Genna1i p:1in t tool Is 'from
tool (Fig. 5)
bristles and brus hes scarcely k eeps pace ; both for wea r and quality, com
pares very
hence the industrious Germ an trad er find s a unfavourably with the former;
splendid mar ket here for the showy-looking they can be bought so low as 50and alth ough
goods with which the trad e is now inun dated. than a good English t ool, they per cent. less
are dear at
The adulteration of brushes is carr ied on that to any wor ker who buys a brus
h t o use
to a. vast extent, apd principa lly by the aid and keep, and not to spoil. Fig.
esents
of American fibre and horsehai r. So well a tool of rece nt date, purpor,ely(j repr
are thes e artic les man ipul ated and mix ed sash-cut ting , at prices from 1s. mad e for
with the bris tles that a thorou~hly prac tised each ; it is an assi stan ce to quic t o l s. 6d.
and practical p erson alone can aiscover them . sash -pai ntin g on factory premises,k and clean
where
Of the two, the hors ehai r is mos t diffi cult to ther e are grea t num bers of windetc.,
ow-p
detect by examination, since the difference but for ordi nary wor k the string-tie d anes,
sash
between that and poor brit; tles is but one of tool will suffice. Figs. 7 and 8 are usua
a little elasticity. Whe n there is, however, term ed "fitc hes/ ' cons istin g of shor t bris lly
tles
any quan tity of fibre mix ed with the hair bou nd in tin, Wlth long reu hand
les. The y
the loss of "spring " in the brush is very cost from 2d. to 2s. each, accordin
g to size,
noticeable. The appe aran ce of the fibre is and are muc h used for all kind s of deco
•
i
also more open to ques tion ; it is neit her so and ~ilding; and nearly all work er;:; in ratin g
smooth and finished-look ing as hair ; whi lst "art istic and otherwise," find them pain t,
indisthe difference in burn ing of a vegetable fibre, pens able . Fig. 9 is a som ewh at simi
which will leave a grey ash, and the pecu liar brush, usef ul to gild ers, scene pain ters, lar
etc.,
smell atte ndin g the burn ing of hair or bristle, as well as decorators.
quickly decides for us its natu re. This, howPainters' Var nish B1·u shes are usua lly old
ever, is no t est betw een bris tle and hors ehai r and well-tried tools that have been "
worn-exp erie nce alone can deci de the latte r.
in" with pain ting, and these cann ot be im..
The prin cipa l brush-making firms of prov ed upon for professional use if prop
London, and thoae whom any read er of cleaned and looked after . Figs. 10, 11, erly
WoRK (employer., operative, or ama teur ) 12, repr esen t brushes specially mad e and
can appl y to witn tlie cert aint y of gett ing varn ishi ng; the first, shown edgewise for
genu ine brushes of supe rior qua lity - pro- will be noti ced is grou nd dow n to , it
the
vidi ng he pays a fair mar ket pric e for shap e of a part ly-worn _j)ai nt brus h, nnd
them -are Mes srs. G. B. Ken t & Co., of cost s from 2s. to 4s. Ficr. 11 is a shap e
Grea t Mar lborough Stre et, Lon don, W. one occasionally sees used by the oper
e
(whose goods I place before any makers house pain ter ; why this shap e was ativ
purfor excellence) i. Messrs. Crowden and chased for his wor k I supp ose nobo dy- n ot
Garrod, of the J::Sorougb, Sou thw ark ; and even the employe r who purchase d it-c oul d
:Messrs. Ham ilton & Co., of Greek Stre et, say; cert ainl y not by reason of its mita bility.
Soho, London.
This and Fig. 12 can only be used to adva nI n arra ngin g the accompanying ijlus trati on tage on the finest work, and on broad, flat
of this subject, my aim has been chiefly to surf aces ; and, as before said, noth ing can
impress by its assi stan ce the pecu liari ties of touch a "goo d old pain t brus h and tool " for
each class or mak e of brush upon the mem ory house-paint ers' varnishin g purposes.
of the read er and this w1thout any con.Dusting B1·uslte$ are such as no clean and
sideration of the exac t size or scal e. Figs. 1 good work can be done 'vithout. Fig. 13
to 10 inclu de mos t of the desc ripti ons of shows the best shap e of brns h for this pur brushes in ordi nary use for pain ting and pose, at prices from 4s. to 5s. each . Som evarn ishing, and all these the earn est wor ker wha t si mila r in shap e to .Fig. 1, it is yet
shou ld be fam iliar with . The first figu re rath er larg er, and the bns tles are much
will convey a fair idea. of the appearance of loncrer and spreading, so that dust and dirt
1
, a "good honest pain t brush , in the form it can°be brus hed out of any crevice and corn er
' is purchase d in. The bris tles a.re abou t 6 in. with ease. I have seen brushes like Fig. 3,
long from the bind ing to the poin t, and each made only for pain ting , repe ated ly used for
brus h requ ires tyin g up with strin~ som e this purpose, and whe n by such unfa ir knoc ktwo or thre e inch es high er befo re it IS used ing and usage the hair s come out, the mak er
for pain ting with . As the brus h wears is often blamed without reaso n.
down the strin g bind ing is unti ed, unti l
Figs. 14 and 15 are more decorators' than
eventually the extr a "bri dle" is ent-i rely dis- pain ters' brushes. The first is used for
pens ed with. · Fig. 2 is a simi lar articlei stencilling:, and the latte r for run!Jing lines
but, as i~ nam e 1mplies mad e in an ova with the~ud of a bevelled edf?e straight-edge.
shap e ; and upo n these hnes the brus h is The prices of these tools, hke all brushes,
worked. Fi~. 3 represe~ts a mak e .of br~sh depe nd upo n the size, but a useful brus h of
muc h used m the provmces, and m wh1 ch eith er kind can be bou ght for 6d.
shap e quan titie s of chea p brushes are made.
From 16 to 20 we have a Yariety of larg er
All thre e above men tion ed are usualJy sold brushes specially mad e for diste mpe r pain tin four ~ualities of bristle, "Lil y," " Yellow ing and preparation. Fig. 16 is the diste mpe r
Middle,' "Gr ey," and "Bla ck,' of which brus h for the b est kind of wor k, and such as
the first a.nd whi test is the best and most is used in Lou don and the chief deco
rativ e
expe nsive. The prices of each for the full cent res. They are also know n as "two-kn
ot
I

t
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stoc k brushes.'' The best and finest are
mad e with yellow and grey brist les which
are abou t G in. long, and cost fr~m · 6s.
to. 9s. each, according to ~ize. The y are
wtth out dou bt the mos t su1table :;ize and
shap e for spreadin g vroperly prepared
"jellied " distempe r. Fig. 17 repr esents a
most useful brush, mad e of black hair
and fibre, for washing off old distemper
from ceilings and walls, the prices of "1\'hich
are from abou t 3s. to 4s. Gd. each . F ig. 18
shows the distempe r brush very gen<:ral in
the west of England and othe r prov incia l
parts, where it is commonly kno wn as a
'' padd le" brush. Its broad, thin mak e tells
plain ly bow little jellied dist emper is und erstood and used in parts where the "pad dle"
is called for, since nothin?, but a wash can
be spread with them. rhey are always
mad e with grey or black hair, and cost
from 4s. to 6s. each. F ig. 20 is a good
shap e and mak e for a practical man, but
rath er too heavy and clumsy for the best
wor k ; the price of this corresponds with
the preceding brush. 'l'he four kinds just
described are always mad e with handles,
as shown i Fig. 1!.!, how ever, corresponds
closely with Fig. 18, but is mad e for attixing
a long hand le thereto.
In some l?arts of the coun try this "lim cr ')
is the prin c1pal ceili ng brush used - ! need
scarcely add that in such quar ters decorative:
art has not reached a very elevated position ..
A prac tised hand can get over a tremendous..
quan tity of sizing and dist emper was hina
with them, and they save erecting the scaffold.
also. They are, if of the best kind, as ex-.
:Rens ive as the ''gro und stock," Fig. 16..
F ig. 21 represents a good past ing brush, .
and useful for distempe r wor k also, costing
abou t 4s. 6d. each.
Stipple1·s are the mos t costly of painters: ·
brushes. Fig. 22 shows one with handle
at end : they are also mad e with handles
on the 'back and reversible hand les. They
are used for obli tera ting.the brush mar kings: ..
in "tJa tting " and other processes, by a beating action, exec uted evenly and carefully
afte r the pain t is applied and roug hly distribu ted. The y requ ire careful atte ntio n tc ·
keep in order, and should, directly afte r use,
be was hed with plen ty of soap and war m
wn.ter, with out wett ing the " stoc k" or woo cL.
Wh en all the pa,int is removed, rins e in cold
wate r, and accelerat e the dryi ng by beating.
on a dry cloth or wash -leather. 'fhe price .
of a stippler 8 in. x 6 in. is abou t 13s. ;
9in. x 7 in., 1i s. ; and a sma ll size, Gin. x 4 in., .
would cost 'is. or Ss.
P a7>erlwngers', or P apering, Bru.shes are"
shown at Fig. 23 ; thes e o.re mad e for fixing.:
new pape r to walls, just as a cloth is usect..
by the novi ce or ama teur . The shape of the..,
back is som ewh at simi lar to a spoke-brush:.
- long and thin , so that the hand can gras[;·
it com fortably. Paperha ngers use such a...
brus h for the bulk of thei r work ; but for·
" sati n" goods and very delicate papers therolle r (Fig. 24) is subs titut ed for the brush,
aud with which the pape r is rolled into close
contact with the wo.ll. Whe n new ly purch~ed it is usua l t o cove r a rolle r neat ly
with a couple of thicknesses of flannel.
Of the knives mos t useu by the house
pn.inter, I have sh own five. A repr esen ts a
chisel kn~{e, or it may be term ed a stop ping
knif e with chis el point. B shows the mos t
useful shap e of stopping l.:nife, with whic h
boles and inde ntat ions of woodwork, etc. are
1
filled with p utt.y. c is the "chi sel kmf
e"
proper, but as ofte n term ed the lYroad_ knif e;
this is used for strippin~ and scrapmg old
wall s, filling up woodwo r~ stopping plaster
walls, etc., and is a very useful tool. D and

•
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HOUSE-PAINTERS' BRUSHES AND KNIVES.
(Eng lish). Fig. 5.-Ditto (German).
Tool
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.
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glazie'rs' l.:nives than
house pa.iuters'; the first is the putty kn·ife
E are more properly

indispensable for glazing sashes and ih~
latter, the ltaclcing knife, ~or ham~ering out
the old h ar.d putty prev10us to reglazing.
All these, w1th the exception of o, cost from
9d. to ls. each; the broad k nife is worth
from 2s. to 3s.
. Brus~es aa;e by far the most important of
the pa1nters tools, and I have given my
chief attention _to them ~n this p_aper. Space
does not rermlt of my mtroducmg herein a
number o other articles used in the trade·
~ut where possible they will be illustrated
m each les5on as they are reguired for practical purposes described m such. The
present article closes the first and elemen?t:Y ~art of this subject. In Vol. II. the
1m1 ta~wn of wo~ds, marbles, etc., will be
v.ractlCally taken m hand, accompanied with
illustrations of tools and processes-so far
as such, in "black and white," can a ssist the
student.

CARVED B UREAU.

•
•
c~ll'ln~ other cutting tools, as the scrntch
"ht n~at ter work a clean stop nor yet effect
t e mitre.
_The front of the fall ma.y nlso be treated
wtth. scr:~tchc:s on the framing the beads
t~rmuut~mg with the ends of' the frame
pte?es, t.e., they will not be run across cross
gram, ~ut be stol!Ped . at the joints. Of
c~urse If the fmmmg IS mitred the beads
Will be fo rmed. also t? a mitred 'angle but
~s has Lccn said, .a m~tred framin~ is hardly
I_n consonance '":lth Early E nglish. If the
panel of the fa.ll 1s sunk within the framincr
lt, t oo, may have two or three rows ~f

r

CARVED

•

fall f~ming. Many suitable patterns of
mouldmgs m.ay ~~ found, from the simple
one shown m l! 1g.. 6 (p~tge 7:38), to tho
more elaborate ~mtline gaven in Figs. 27
and 2~. It w1ll not do to have the
~ouldmgs too large and heavy-lookIng, b.ut 0.'3 so much depends on {lerson~ 1deas ?f ex.cess in this dlrect10n,
not~mg defim~e can be said beyond that J
~ons1der the s1zes shown in the last·na.med
Illustrations 1mitable. It must not however, be taken that for all mouldin~rs ' whatever their ~utline, these sizes are b~st. It
would, for m stance, look clumsy "'"ere the

•

•••
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BY D. ADAMSON.

'

D RAWEns, MoULDINGs, ETC., IN EAHLY
ENGLISH STYLE-CONC LUSION.

••
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•
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'

I
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•
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Fig. 26.
WE have still to consider the stnnqJing of
Fig. 24.
Fig. 25.
~he Early English character, 'if one may call
1t so, on the drawer fronts, etc. This will be
•
m~naged bY. beads and mouldings, or by one
Without the other. L et us take beadinu
first.. As no doubt every one is nware, thi~
effecttve a.ud easy way of breaking a plain
flat surface is managed with a scratch or
router, the blade of which is simply worked
backwards and forwards on the wood till
the bead is formed. A simple form of this
.. .. .
Fig. 27.
t ool. and its use _hav~ng been recently the
. . .
.
'
..
28.
Fig.
subJect of an article m these pages it will
•
. . be unnecessary to dilate on it here. '
for
Two rows of headings will be enourrh
0
I•
I
each drawer front, on which they are to be
•
•
I
a
at
across,
right
only
horizontally
s~ratched
I
1
d1stance of about an mch from the top and
'
bottom. A row corn~osed of three pl~in
be~d s, as shown in li ig. 24, will be very
Fig. 29.
smta?le, but there is n? reason why the
beadmg should be so umform if any other
I
Pig. 30.
'
pat~ern be preferred. F or instance, any of
•
those illustrated in the article above referred
•
to will do equally well.
Fig. Sl. .
In addition t o the drawer fronts, the bearers
may be scratched in a similar manner and
•
--not necessarily with the same bead;. A
bead on each edge rounding off the angle,
and .a hollow between, as in Fig 25, will
•
look very well, and the same may be said of
.•
the " sunk moulding," shown by Fig. 26.
In both these instances it will look better Fig. 24.- Beads on Drawer Front. Fig. 2ts.- Beaded Drawer Bearer. Fig. 26.-Alternativ e Bearer.
Figs. 27, 28.-Moulding on Drawer Fronts. Fig. 29. -Mouldlng for Fall. Pigs. SO, Sl. -Dra.wer Fronts. .
to ~et the front back1 or within the bearers
I
a httle, as suggested m the illustrations.
I
It will also occur to the r eader that the beading scratched along it i. and the same moulding in Fig. 5 to be enlarged to it,
may Le said even if it is nush though I and, of course, no one would think of using
off
finished
be
may
ends
the
of
~d~es
front
I
m a stmtla.r manner to t he bearers. With almo!>t he:;itate to recommend beading in an architrave moulding for drawer fronts,
•
t he outer edges no difficu}ty. can occur, but this case. :Beads may also be run from top such as those under consideration. With
there may be some hes1ta.t10n about the to bottom on the ends of the bureau, though, these remarks the size of mouldings may
others, so it will · be seen at once that for my own part, I should prefer them safely be left to the reader's discretion.
Whatever the pattern, they are to be
the moulding or bead cannot be run through plain : but if they should be preferred, try
the joints of the ends and bearers. They to utilise them by concealing any join that neatly mitred at the angles and attached to
with their
might be worked through, but the effect may have been necessary. This can easily the fronts of the drawers flush
of prowould be verv unpleasant, a nd I do not be manngecl by arranging the cutter 80 that edges, making, as it were, a. kind
think the method would be approved of by the line of the joint is just between two jecting moulded frame on the surface of · •
may be
~•
any one accustomed to good cabinet making. beads. Three or four sets of beads at regular each frGnt. Any beading that
musb be done before
'l'he better P,lan, if these edges are to be intervals between will be quite enough for required on the fronts
the mouldings are stuck on. Glue alone
moulde~, will be either to stop the bead each end.
Now for mouldings. The only parts of ought to hold them securely, but a few
before 1t reaches the bearer, or work it up
or wire nails, driven in where they
t o a. mitre with that on the drawer bearers. the work to which these can be applied brads
be least perceptible, may be used a.s
In either case, the bead or moulding will successfully are to the edges gf the drawer will
well. The nails should be well sunk, and
have to be finished off at the end with fronts, and round the inner edge of the
~.,~:.

'

.

I

-

-~-

•
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T HE SLiDE VALVE.

the holes Btled in with stopping. AB these
will only be small, probably a. little shellac
melted into them will do very well. :Figs.
27 and 28 show that the drawer fronts are
set back, so that the mouldin~, when the
drawers are closed, do not {lrOJect beyond
the bearers, hut are rather w1thm them.
If the fall panel be sunk, the same
moulding:. may be placed round it on the
ed~es of the frame, the corners being mitred.
W1th a .Bush panel the mouldings must be
modified, so that .they can be stuck on to
hide the joint. A suitable moulding for
thP. purpose is shown in Fig. 29. I must
frankly say that I do not like this alterna,tive, and it will be far better, if mouldings
are to be employed, to have a sunk panel.
Possibly it may be wondered whether no
carving is admissible. If so, it may be said
that, as a rule, it is not found on ordinary
Early English furniture, but at the same
time there is no valid reason why the
bureau should not be adorned with it if the
maker wishes. AB regard~ the scope of
consideration of Early English design,
it is, however, unnecesso.ry to do more
than say that carving, when resorted to, is
usually unimportant. It may, however, not
be out of place to say that as the source
whence the Early English of modern furniture
spruug is clearly the Tudor and allied styles,
that carving inspired by them can scarcely
be considered out of character. Carving is
not necessary, but it may be added as perhaps
the clearest way of expre.~ing the matter,
that I think the majority of us would
be rather inclined to class a. bureau
nominally in the Early English style with
such carving as one generally sees as a.
"Queen Anne." This will be the next to
be considered, but before doing so attention
may be called to the rich effects which may
be got by a judicious use of the beads and
mouldings alone.
Something should also be said about the
plinth. That in Fig. 1 (page 600) would be
more appro{lriate, and would do very well
with a. plamly beaded bureau, but a suitable moulding along the ed~e, instead of a
be"e~ would be better still, especially if
mouldings are used on other parts.
lt is possible that some readers may
object to stuck-on mouldings. Many of our
leading writers on, and critics of, modern
furniture do, and not without a. certain
~; how of reMon sometimes. Their arguments
j\re mostly based on theory, and were it my
intention to show how furniture mi~ht be
got up in the most costly manner, Without
conllidering whether it would practically be
any better either in appearance or usefulness
for the superfluous expenditure, nothing
would have ~een _said about mouldings, or,
rather, the d1rectwns would have been for
them t o be worked out of the solid. AB it
is, my wish is to help novices to construct
good every-day pieces of furniture without
any unnecessary labour, and to take full
advantage of methods of construction which
r.ractical experience shows to be satisfactory.
Tho!'le, of course, who fancy any process of
either der..oration or construction which I
have advocated i.~ wrong ma.y leave them
alone, n.nd lmlJstitute others if they prefer· to.
J cl0 not profcHs to t enr;h those who are satisficrl thnt they know all alJout everything conIH:r·tr·d with wr,r)dwork, for mm;t of them en.nnot learn much-not even that there may
IJe more than one way of <.loin.s anything.
If posSJible, the style known M lluoen Anne
iii <:\·en more vague than the Early Engli11h
when furniture is referred to. It iR Rlmo~t
itnpO'i'iihle to defi ne any lines of demnrkn.tion between the two which shall convey,
•

without an exhaustive treatise on them, a
clear idea. In very distinctive designs, of
course one can do so ; but the two styles
are so merged into each other that it is not
easy to say positiveJy of many details that
they belong exclu~nvely to one or other.
Thus in the mouldings mentioned when
treating of the ERrly English bureau, we
have met the Queen Anne style half-way,
for many would feel disposed to classify a
Jl.iece of furniture on which they occur as
~ueen Ann e.
Nevertheless, we may get
some characteristic bits which may very
well entitle even a plain piece of furniture
like our bureau to be called a specimen of
the modern veraion of Queen An ne furniture.
Let the mouldings be retained, even the
beads if you will, but add a few carvings in
the form of semi-conventionalised foliage,
.Bowers, etc. I cannot commend the heavy
swa.gs of fruit and garlands of flowers which
one often sees used, as they seem to be
dangerously bordering on the strange devices
which were in vogue immediately before
the present Renaissance ; there is, however,
no reason why, in a modified form, such
things should not be used. For instance, a
little conventional drapery or a festoon may
be carved on the drawer fronts, as sug-~ested
by the accompanying illustrations, F1gs. 30
and 31. These will be quite enough to
guide the carver, but it must be remembered
that they by no means indicate the extent to which Queen Anne details may be
applied when the construction will allow
of anything more elaborate. It wou ld be a
comparatively simple matter to design a
bureau with a very considerable amount of
Queen Anne detail, but to do so it would
be necessary to depart from the object of
these instructions, which, it will be remembered, is to show how the original plain
bureau, wit~out alteri~g its general shape
or constructwn, may, m some measure, be
invested with the feature.'> of various styles.
I trust this has now been done in a way
that may be suggestive to the novice either
in making or designing, and, accordingly,
take leave of this part of the subject, reserving any further remarks which may be
considered advisable till a future opportunity, when perhaps sundry points, such as
internal fittings of the upper part, secret
drawers, slope for writing on, etc., may receive the attention they deserve.
T H E S L I DE V A L V E.
DY T. R. BLACKETT.

CoNNECTL."iG RoD, ETC. ETC.
IN order that the slide valve will do its duty
in a proper manner-viz., to admit1 cut off,
and exhaust tke steam at the requrred part
of the stroke-we must have a connecting
rod of sufficient length to give a proper
balanced n.ction to the engine. In explaua·
tion of the above, I may briefly state that
while the piston on ly moves through a distance equal to twice the stroke in one revolution, the crank-pin describe.., a circle
exactly 3'1416 x by the stroke. Here is the
proper relation between piston and crank.
In the ca:se of an ordinary horizontal engine,
we have a connecting rod, one end of which
tn.ke!i tho croils-head and the other the
crank-pin, thus at every forward and backward stroke of the piston it changes the
linear motion to a C'ircular one. It will be
seen by examining Fig. 5, where we have a
very short connecting rod (exaggerated to
point ont the matter clearly), that while the
piston is at itH ltnlf !\trnkc, the crank has
not yet reacllcc..l its hnlf stroke or half centre.
OBLIQUITY OF
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Now drop the connecting rod to the bottom
half-centre, and we see that it cr08See the
centre of circle described by the crank-pin,
as shown by the dotted lines in the figure.
To overcome this obliquity of the connecting rod, it is necessary thR.t it must be aa
long as possible-abo ut two and a half timea
the length of the stroke. I have designed,
during the last fifteen years. a. good number
of horizontal engines, and have given from
2i to 2'6 times the length of stroke for

"'---::e--t o

L-o.

l'ig. 5.
•

B

.:PJg. 6.

. c

A'
Fig. 15.- Diagra.m aboW1ng disadvantages ot Sbon
Connecting Rod. Pig. 6.- Diagram showtnr
advantages of Long Connecting Rod- A A, Bal!
Centre; B, Connecting Rod; C, Piston Rod;
D, Piston.

connecting rods, and find, from actual practice: that that length answers well. If such
a rod is made in proportion to the strain it
has to bear, it \vill be found that there is no
fear of buckling or bending, which some
makers affirm against long connecting rods.
Fig. 6 represents by centre lines connecting rod of proper length, with an arc, shown
by dotted lines through the centre of circle
described by the crank-pin.
By giving a slide valve " lead," we give it
not only to the steam port alone, but to the
exhaust port also ; in otheL· words, it causes
the exhaust port to close sooner than if we
had given the steam side no "lead" at all.
Hence we see "lead" is intended to give a
"cushion " to the piston at the end of its
stroke. If there was no cushion we would
be sensible of the fact by a series of raps
or blows at each end of the piston stroke,
which, in the case of a high-speed engine,
would be most unpleasant. ln very large
engines whose number of revolutions do
not exceed forty per minute, I have seen
the slide valves set with "lead" equal to
the thickness of a piece of note-paper.
I would advise any one who intends to
make himself master of the slide valve to
construct a wooden model with crank and
eccentric sheave, slide valve and rod, also a
slot for a piece of wood to ~8[esent the
piston in the cylinder. He
then be
able to see more clearly than if he had only
to depend on his memory. ~,if!lilar mod~ls
are used by "demonstrato rs m our pnncipal engineering schools.
Should any reader wish for further information regardin~ a wooden model, I ~o?ld
give it in "Shop. ' My reason for !lot gLVlng
it here is that every one who mtends to
master the slide valve will be able to rig up
a rough model good enou,?h fo,~ -~ purpose.
Now, 'vith regard to lap, 1t lS put on
the slide in order that we may work steam
expansively. For instance, 'Ye wish to ~ut
oft' steam a.t half-stroke, With our bo1ler
pressure at 30 lbs. per square inch. Now,
having cut off at half-stroke, we have the
cylinder half full of steam at a pressure of
30 lbs. per square inch; thus it stands to
reason that when the piston has r_eached
the end of its stroke, the steam 1? t~e
cylinder will have expanded to tWlce 1ta
volume, but diminished to h~lf its }_)__~
-viz., 15 lbs. per square mch. This J8

•

t
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: called the expans ive workin g of steam. I
have given the above as a sample case. We
might have an engine where we wished to
cut off at one-qu arter of the stroke· with a
higher boiler. p~essure. ~ut with regar~ to
"lap" in destgm ng our slide valve there IS a
good' rul~, wh~ch, I am sorry t o say, I . cannot give m a stmp.le form, so that ~>Ur highly
skilled, but not h1ghly mathemattca~ workmancould unders tandat aglanc e. Jtis this : From the length of the piston stroke subtro.ct that part of the stroke at which it is
intende d to cut off' steam; divide the re,
mainde r by the piston stroke, and extract
the cube root of tne quotien t, which multip ly
by half the stroke of valve, and from the
produc t take half the "~ea.d." ';J.'he answ~r
will be the exact "lap " reqmre d. Thts
may A.pp~r a compli cated rule, but it is
cone the less accura te and mechan ical.

Apply this to sign-bo ards, and we may
gen~rahse that e!ld grain should be expose d
as l.ttt!e as poss1~le, and that, where it can
be, It IS to be pamted as effectually as circumsta nces allow.
If an experiE-nced carpen ter were asked
to describ e a cheap and yet a Sl)rvice nble
sign-bo ard, I think he would say, " Have a
frame made the size required, dovetai led at
.the corners , having a thickne ss a t lea3t
equal to the proposed board or greater and
about three times its thickne ss fo1: the
breadth of fraJ!ling, say panel of. 1-in. stuff;
make~ doveta tled frame of 3~ m. by 1 in.,
or 1~ m. L et the ledges which cross the
board be mortise d and tenoned into tl1e
frame as in Fig. 1. I n order to avoid
weaken ing the fra me, these mortises should
be near the centre of its width, and the
should er behind the ledge (what is general ly
called a 'bare-f aced tenon' ); let the board
itself be fitted easily into the · frame, and
screwe d from the back through holes in the
SIGN·BOARDS.
ledges, all the holes except those in the
BEING HINTS ON THEIR CONST RUCTIO N
t b 1·
1
t d t 0 11
f
· fi ·
FROM A CARPE NTER'S POINT OF VIEW .
~~v~~~e~ ~,? e onga e
a ow or a tn mg
BY B. .A.. B.A..XTER.
The end grain of the board having been
painted well before tixing, a mouldi ng can
L'f all woodw ork, or, indeed, in all work, it now be fitted in the a ngle formed by the
is of great benefit and value to observe and face of the board and the inner edge of the
.remember any appare ntly small details in frame, and fixed to the frame and not to the
treat~ent of ma~erial by those who haYe board. '!' his pla~1 will ensure a durable
expene nce.
.
.
and an econom ical constru ction.
We can scarcel y go into a timber yard
As to the kind of wood, I can only sucrgest
11Vithout observi ng that the ends of the mahog any or pine. I could not recom~end
.choicest l?g$ a nd st~cks of boar.d~ are ' pitch pine, because, though verJ: durable , it
.covered With some pamt or compos1t10n to j ts ~enerally so full of turpen tme that it
preven t gain or loss of moistu re t aking 1 spmls the paint if expose d t o strong sunplace at the end of the plank. The 1 shine. In all cases, avoid sap in pi ne.
In these days of giganti c
adverti sement s, some menR
I
r------··---·-· =··-······- ----- -·--- ·
--- tion of the covered notice
•
•
c
...I •
and sign-bo ards is neces~---------- ----···--- -----~---------------------~
r,c~~~~~~~~~~
sary. A prepare d canvas
•
I
•
I
for the purpose is to be
0
•
•
had, and is made in very
l'ig. 1.
large sizes by the fl oorA
cloth manufacturers, which
stands well-i f only the
~0
(
frame has enough munt~/A
•
_.......,
~
ings to preven t tbe canvas
~?~~:.:: ---:: :; - ? =--.
~ ~
= . ~ vi
brating liken. sail under
c
c
the influen ce of the w ind.
Frame s for t hese signs
Fig. 2 .
should be made of yellow
~
c
d eal from 3t in. t o 4~- in.
~b;~)
.
q .
~\~
w1'd e, an d 1.l
::
111.
t
o
- 111.
A
"\.'\1
'\. thick. mortise d and tenone d
together like a door withP.ig.3.
out panels, painted well
Fig.4.
before canvas is put on,
and mouldi ng applied to
B
edge, eit.her rebated or a
Plg. l.- Mode of maldng Frame for Sign-Bo ard- A, Dovetai led Frame; piece screwed on to edge
B, Space Within Frame !or Mouldin g ; C, Board ; D, Ledge. Fig. 2. of frame, formin g square
- Section of Sign-Bo ard- A, Frame ; B, Board or Panel ; C, Ledge ; of mouldi ng.
D,_Ovolo Mouldin g Axed to Frame. Fig. a.-Cove red Sign-Bo ardThe heart side of a signA, Frame or Styles, Rails, and numerous Muntin gs; B, Cappin g
screwed to Pra.me ; C, Large Panel Mouldin g fixed to Capping . board panel is the best for
Pig. 4.-Glaz ed Sign-Bo ard- A. Plate Glaaa ; B, Frame ; c, Mould- the face side, but the working Atted.to Frame.
man always will do the
reverse if unnoticed, as the
met"cha nt wishes his wood t o dry, but he outside is easier to clean off. Particu larly
prefers that it shall dry as equally as should th is be observe d when, ns in some
possi~le. The structu re of wood is very much signs, there is a prepare d canvas g lued upon
like an assemb lage of tubes bound togethe r, the wood like a veneer. This is an excelle nt
and the timber mercha nt knows that it is plan for curved signs.
.
.
better that the ends of the tubes shall be
Frame s for glass signs may be made like
sealed up, and that the drying shall take Fig. 2, but with a mouldi ng like Fig. 3.
place on the larger surface s.
There should be a soft cloth or felt behind
For the sa.me reason he keeps his choice a glass fascia upon the wooden back to
tim~ers out of t.he direct rays of the sun. preven t. injury to the painting and gilding ,
Ra.p1d. and partial ~rying means unequa l which is, of course, at the back, and special
and violent contra-ct10n, and this leads to care should a lways be taken to preven t the
~ks e.nd shakes in the wood.
entranc e of rain.
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GESS O W ORK •.
BY E. 0.

T HE

DECOR ATION OF PICT URE FRAME S.

THE illustra tions in this, the conclud ing,
paper on gesso work nre intende d t o supply
dE's igns for the decorat or of picture frames.
Never was there such a demau d for medium sized and small frames as nt t he present
time. Fancy fra mes arc require d for etchings, autotyp es, and photos innumerable ;
and it seems almost imposs ible that there
should be too great a variety of these. '!'he
plain white enamel led frames and those of
brocad e and of satin have had a long run,
nnd gesso d ecorate d frames may well now
become popula r. If aoy of the r eaders of
W oRK wish to make a profit on such articles they will need to a ttain g reat facility in
produc ing decorat ions at ra pid speed. A mateurs are proverbially slow worker s ; they
are more given to perfecting details and
finickin g over •· finish" than to attendi ng to
effects, which after a ll is the main point in
decora tive a rt::;. Now, the outlines should
be kept true a nd sharp, but the modell ing of
the foliage w ill not need the same amoun t
of care aud labour bestow ed on it as a figure
on a panel. It cn n be quickly done either
with or withou t the aid of cotton wool.
A word on the subjec t of '' relief" to
amateu rs. I find that the least experienced
among st them often fall into the error of
supposing that high relief is efrective. To a
certain extent it is, but we must bear in
mind the purpose of our decorat ions. There
is no true nrt .in snbord inatinq the picture
or photo, wluch should be tile centre of
interes t, to t he omnme ntntion of the fram e ;
therefo re the design should be kept in rather
low relief, and the colouring should be quiet
in tone. '!'he latter is more import ant if the
photo is coloure d ; f or etching:', too, I like
subdut>d colouri ng in the frnme, but for
plain photos a bright frame is far from objection able.
I will take Fig. 2 of the illnstra tions first
for conside rati on, and s.ugges t several ways
in which it mig ht be treated . I should
choose that the frame should have rims
slightly raised at both edges, so that the
part t o be decorat ed may appear sunk. It
should be of wa lnut, rosewood or dark oak,
or of some light wood stain ed to resemb le
one of these. N ow for the d esio-n. Raise it
a little above the wood surface by applyin g
two or three coats of gesso; model the gesso
with a brush, especia lly noting the tips of
the leaves that turn over. Enrich it with
gold lacquer only; for instanc e, the stem
connec ting the foliage that runs throug h th P.
whole design could be t ouched with gold
lacquer on both sides, leaving the most
raised part white. Then the back parts of
the leaves that turn over can be lacquer ed,
n.nd if veins of leaves a re introdu ced they
should be raised and the sunk portion on
each side lacquer ed. A second mode of
workin g would be as follows. Coat the design with gesso, keepin ~ it quite flat. Cover
the whole of it with gold lacquer, and silver
the stems entirel y and tips of leaves that
turn over. This makes a lovely decora tion
with rosewood backgr ound. Again, instead
of the backgr ound being of wood it could be
coated with gesso and then lacquer ed green,
or blue, or copper red. The rims in this
case ought to be gilded. Yet another p~an
would be to carry out the gesso decora.t10n
entirely in blue and gold, and to silver the
backgr ound. The desi~Pl silvered , and just
relieve d with metallic olue, on a rosewo od
backgr ound would be admira ble.
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I would have no rims to
I should feel inclined
~his frame, and the etcbto treat Fig. 4 somewhat
mg should have a simple
differently. lf this demount of white c:al'cl::.ign were done in plain
board. Instead of the
gesso it would look a.
gold lacquer, brown oil
trifle heavy on a dark
colour could Le Ruitably
wood background, so I
employed on a frame inshould introduce several
~ended for a sepia drawcolours and get a rich
mg. A good mezzotint
harmonious effect. First
would be admirably set
gesso the ground all
off by the white and gold
over ; on this raise the
frame.
design and model it.
The dragons shown in
Then tint the flo,vers
Fig. 3 wil1 bear to be in
and buds red accentuhigher relief than the
ating the folds of the
conventional floral debuds, and giving roundfligns we have so far
ness to the petals by
been considering. They
adJing touches of gold.
should be well modelled
Colour the leaves a soft
and then coloured acbluish green and throw
cOt·ding to the worker's.
up the veins with gold.
fan cy. H ere we have
Lastly, gild the backgl'Cat scope for showingground. This will prove
our skill in colouring.
a handsome frame decoRich, brilliant effects.
ration well suited for a
may be created with
good - sized photo or
metallic colours, and
etching.
such a design as this
Whiteframes are much
allows of uncommon
admired now for etchbarmonics. The ground
ings. I do not mean
should be of gesso,
alone the enamelledones,
coated, let ns ~:;ay, with
but those of more uncopper red, sprinkled ·
common style tha t are
;Fig. 1.- Medalllon: Harves~..
with gold powder after
patronised by artists. I
the Japanese lacquer
remember last season
style. The dragonsm1ght
seeing an etchinEr of a
be of gcr-:so touched UJ>
ship at anchor. It wns
with gold, the latter
a slight, sketchy p1·oheingused more stron~ly
duction, no attempt havin the ta ils, on wh1ch
ing been made at elabostrokes of gold may be
ration ; a few lines sugclosely laid, and the.
gested the sea, but the
cars, eyes, mouth, and
effect was excellent. This
all outlines may be given
was framed with a broad
with gold lacquer. Green
oak band painted white,
and silver, or IJlue and
and at one· corner was a
~ih·er, might be substiraised gilt anchor. The·
Fig. 2.-Photograph Frame in Gesso Work on Flat Surface.
tuted for the red and
·
wood was not planed,
but showed notches and cuts beneath the very cha rming. N ow, I con~ide r that Fit!. -! bold. Or the dragons might he done with
paint. The whole, viewed at a short distance, would a.nswer well for !:'ttch a. frame. fSay metallic blue, s uaded into gold, in which
assumed a soft silvery-gt·ey tone that was the whole grouncl is gc.ssoed and left un- ca.~e the background would be silvered_
touched with colour. The ge~so is of a
pleasing ivory-white tint, and the surface i:>
smooth and appears polisher!. Rai:-~e all the
design in gesso, but the buds a.nd flowers
may be in rather higher relief than the bordering leaves. Outline the design with gold
lacquer, vein the leaves and mark out the
petals with the same. Thus a chaste white
a nd gold decortttion will be obtained that
will not cltt~h with the most delicate etching .
.

- -·

Fig. 8.-;Corner for Picture Frame.
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Fig.

4.-Corner for Picture Frame.
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BooKcAsEs.
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The background of floral designs m~y competition for the fitting and appropriate re- These clrn.wers will be found useful for pens
occasionally be enriched by short strokes m ceptuclcs for the 208 volumes that forltl the pencil:;, paper, and other small articles. 'J'L~
gold being laid on with the brush, so as to series of be::;t books by the best n.ut.hors tuJI shelf 1nn.y ue utilised for the di;;play of
form a set'ies of broken li.nes. These l_incs kno~vn ~1.s. <..;n.ssell's Natit~n::tl Library. The:;e ur~~-a-lmtc _and_ the lower one for p ol.tcry.
ILc car~mg 1s to be boldly executed and
should be repeated every ~1ghth ~f an mch bookca:ses, 1t ll~ay he .sa1~, were chosen on
or so. On panels, the mteryemng S}Xtc~s . the one pa1:t lur thetr fitncs~ for the pur- t!~e g rouna stamped. The details gin; n in
between the lines gradually mcrea.se unt1l I pose for whwh. they were ~les.J~necl, aml on , L•lf:'S. 4·, ;,~and G, the plan of the t op shown
the distance between the upper. ones mea- 1 t.he other as bcmg types o[ c!Jftereut modes ; in li'ig. 'i, antl the section of ::-:heln:::; on t.he
lirw , A H, in Fig. 2, exhiuitctl in Fig. 3,
sures n.n inch or more. Sometimes the
lines become more broken and ce~:;;e
will explain themselves, n.ntl there i:; no
altogether, to be resumed at a long moceasiolJ to do more thau sugge:;t. a few
~izes for ::-:ome of the part:-:, a:s for extet·val towards the top of the panel o1·
the frame.
The m edallion (Fig. l) may
n.mple: uprights, 1 :~ in. sqnare; panels,
-} in. thick; stile~.~ in.; xh elYc:;, ·~· in.
well be coloured in a more naturn.listic
manner than the frame decoratious;
thick, and c:arYcd on the ed;:re as shown
still we must not overlook the fact even
Flg. 1.- Carved Drawer Front.
in Fig. 2. For making the Clmwcrs, t he
her~ that effect is the
r·~reader cannot do bet2
: ·'
main end to be k ept
Fig. •
~· o
t. cr than. refer t o the:
.c~g... .
.
'
in view. The 11ead is
: ,
1nstruct10m; given on
to be modelled in
:
this sulJjcct iu ' ' L csl:r-'
;
xons from nn Old
gesso, the shadows
given in brown only,
~
~
Bureau," aml referand the hn.ir to be
ence may al::('¥be ruacl e
slightly marked out
J
;
to page 2:~:{ nf thil".
in tresses with brown,
n)lume for tl 1c Ill et hod
the wreath of marof making a bookcase.
Th e J ouhlc rack
gnerites to be touched
with ~old ; this will
work :showu in Fig. G,
ma.ke 1t appear like a
for takin~ supports
sculptured head. Some
v
for til e ends of the
might prefer to tint
f:beh·e~, might be clisthefacewithoileolours
Fig.'L
··
pcnsecl with, the books
and to colour the hair
11cing all of one size ;
auburn ;
then .the
hnt if the reader prefiowers wreathed ;;fer:s to hav e rno,·able
around the head
i
;:;IIeln~;;;. hei'huullllook
<lj :
at page 2:33 of this
should be white. All
tllis is just a. matter
$1
Yolume, to whi~.·h reo£ fancy. The back.\
fercnGc has jn:;;t hccn
made, a111l in ".h ich
ground I suggest is
the metl10cl of making
blue, g rn.clually merging into gold at the
this arran~c lliL:llt is
u
fully cxph;i ned. The
top. The garland of
ncc·e;;:-;ity tlf 111a king a
flowers should be done
in metallic colours"'orkin~ <lrnwing to
scarlet for the poppies,
scale, of a larger size
?Jg. t:.
than that of 1 in. to
gold for the wheatears, and green for
:
1 ft. adopt ed for the
the poppy leaves and
:
illu st rations here
stems. 'J'he blue of
:
given, with the excepthebackgronnd should
;
tiou of Fig. l, ran not
D
:
be too str011!-!lY inalso be metallic, oil
colours being reserved
~~
sisted on ; an1l the
for the head.
can·ed "·ork for the
I am convinced thn.t
drawerfront:; as shown
all who study the art
in Fig. 1, the top a.ud
.
bottom of th e booklong enough to be;
l'nse, the edges of the
come proficients will
be delighted with the
~
shelve~;, the sides of
result of their work,
;
the uprights, the piland they will not con·
ln.rs n.t the bottom, the
side1· that the time
l'ig. 5.
tin in ls a.t the t op of
spent over it has
the uprights, as shown
Fig.
2.Front
Elevation
of
Prize
Bookshelves.
Fig.
3.Side
Elevation.
Fig.
4.
-Details
of
Upper
· 1 ,.
l tl
.
b een 10 any way lost.
1
Part. Fig. 5.-DetaUs of Pilaster at Foot. Fig. G.- Rack for Shelves. (Scale, 1 in. to 1ft.)
In .1' rg. ' anc
le

1'- ,

.

of treatm ent, ea.ch good in r;~~
/~/~'-' ~~~~~~~~~''f~;g·,rg:S!::::::;::::;::::;::::;:=:==;n~>·;;],
itself, hut ofi'erinc- a strikiuc-.· l~r; u1
"
': ·
contrast to those ~vith whici~
l~ ~'"'
·i
it :n~s brought into ju..·dn- l~
·~
''
posr twn.
,
•
With rec-ard
t o material, ..,"!:"' ,
i
the bookcase now und er ~- ,,,
'
consideration .is to be mad e
Fig. 8.-Scction of Sllelvas on line, AB, in Fig. 2.
Fig. 7. - Plan or Top.
in fumi!!nted on.k of a rich
colour, the chrkened hue in
.
.
.
OUR PRIZE BOOKCASES.
' imitation of old oak be in~ obtained, m panels at the extcnor of th e ~tlles, as exone way, by exposing ~he wood to the fum es hibited in F!~· 2._ ~hould all be carefully
ill-A BooKCASE IN CARVED y.,rORK.
of ammonia, exposme m a. stable where there worked out lull Size before the ":orkn~an
(For wltick the TkiTd Prize of H Ctlj-a-Guinca 11'118 are many horses being sufficient to produce ! commen~es the work of ornamentatwn w1th
alO<I,I'cUd. )
the desired result. The lower part, as shown i the carnng tools. The scallops under the
bookcase, of which illustrations are in Fig. 2, is titterl with two small drawers, : top and three shelves in Fig. l are intended
ln:ven h erewith, was the last of the three the front of which is shown on a. larger to represent lea.ther, attached to the under
that were. chosen as being most wort.by scale i n Fig. 'I, the front elevation and end I1 part of the ::;h elf to prevent in some measure
<>f tL.e pr1zes offered in t h e {recent prize elevation being exhibited in Figs. 2 and 3. the access of dust t o the top of the volumes.
•/
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WAX POLISHIN G.
pa.Ssant to be said that dining .table tops

lV AX ' P O LISHING .
BY DAVID DENNING.

THE difficulties attached to French polish ing any piece of wood, of whatever kind,
are sometimes so apparently insurmountable to those who have not been properly
instructed in the art that many a novice,
after his first attempt at polishing, is almost
inclined not t o risk injuring whatever he.
may have made by polishing it. Such a
feeling is excusable. He sees the thing in
the white-as an unpolished article is technically called- nicely finished and clean. He
knows \veil enough that if be could only
polish it satisfactorily its appearance would
be considerably enhanced, but remembering
that his intended improvement may result
in an unpleasant-lo oking surface, he reluctantly gets someone else to do this part of
the work. Of course, in trade circles the
polishing, as a matter of fact, is done by a
pol ish.ir, but in small shops, and especially
by nmateurs, the desire 1s to do all the
operations oneself.
Now, though no method of finishing more
enhances the beauty of most furniture woods
than French polishing when well done, there
are processes which, though not capable of
being brought to such perfection, are much
simpler. Among these is -t he subject of the
present article, VIZ., "vVax P olishing." This
mode of finishin~ is so remarkably easy, both
as re~rd s matenals and manipulation, t hat
it is hardly an exaggeration to say that the
unskilled novice can manage as well as the
most expert. It therefore seems a suitable process for the first of a series of articles
in which the ,more difficult operations will
be duly expla.med.
Perhaps something sl10uld be said about
the kinds of timber which are suitable for
wax polishing, or "waxing," as it is often
called. I have used the word suitable, but
it may .be said that, beyond custom and
fashion, there is no reason why any wood
should not be treated in this way. ~l'hat to
which it is generally, or it may almost be
Raid solely, confined is oak, especially after
t his has been darkened by fumi~ation with
.ammonia - a subject which will be more
fully gone into in an article on staining.
The appearance of oak so finished will be
familiar to most readers who have paid any
attention to furniture. The finish is comparatively dull, but there is an A.ttractive·
ness about it which the more hi~hly finished
French polish does not possess for all eyes.
F or old oak fum iture- whether by this is
meantgenuine orimitation antique-no finish
is superior to wax, though, as is well known,
varmsh is often used.
While mentioning varnish it may be as
well to ex~lain that wax po\ish, though it
ma:y not g1ve the same amount of gloss, is,
if I may so express :it, clearer and finer
looking. Varnisb. clogs the wood, and is
apt, to use a. very expressive trade t erm, to
gwe a. " treacly" look to any piece of furniture fi nished with it.
~1 nltogany, though seldom wn.x polished
n'>.w, may ' 'cry a.ppr_opriutely be fi ni:5hed by
tl11s mean11, and 1t may be questioned
whether, for many j)Urposes, 1t is not
superior to the dulled French polish so often
seen.
As is very well known, the top of a diningtable is very apt to be r endered unsightly
from hot plates or dishes injuring the pohshed
surfaces. The heat burns or blisters the
hardened shellac of the F rench polish, so
that any method of finish which is not so
liable to di.efi~ement is preferable ; and one
of th~e we find in wax polish. It ought en
•

•

•

are usually (unless F rench polishP.d) simply
oil polished. This, however, is more tedious
than waxing, which is, at least, as suitable
for the purpose, and the readiness with
which any accidental injury can be repaired
renders it particularly useful.
Wood stained black, or the so. called
ebonised finish 1 may also have wax polishing substitutea for French. T he result is
certainly n. closer approximatio n to the
appearance of real ebony than when the
work is ebonised in the usual way. Special
attention will be devoted to the poJislnng of
fretwork articles later on, but it will not be
out of place here to say that by means of
wax they may easily be made to look better
than so many of them do when unskilfully
French polished.
It has been said that any wood may be
wax polished, but at the same time a ro u~h
classttication may be made-one whicn,
t hough not strictly accurate, will enable
those in doubt to decide for themselves
whether "'ax will be an improYement. I
do not know whether it is a rule strictly
observed- in fact, it may be said there is no
rule on the subject-but there cnn be no
question thn.t wax answers best on the more
coarsely grained woods, such as oak, ash,
etc., and that pine and.other light woods of
close texture can hardly be considered to be
improved by it- unless, indeed, thez have
been previously stained. As the reauer will
now ha,·e a fair idea of the capabilitie!'l,
advan~~es, an d disad>antagcs of wax polish,
the makmg and application may next receiYe
attention.
Probably there is no material used by the
polisher, and prepared by him for his own
use, in which a greater variety of proportions
is used. One ma.n likes the polish thin, so
thin as to be merely a liquid ; another prefers
it to be in the form of a paste. As such
great latitude is allowable, the novice may
wonder whether certain proportions are not
better than others, or whether some polishers
are not using the stuff to disadntntage.
It may, however, be said that so far as
actual tinish-i.e., gloss-is concerned, it
matters little what the proportions of the
ingredients are. These, it may as well be
stated, are in the simplest mixture merely
wax aud turpentine. Others, such as resin,
Venice turpentine, etc., are occasionally
added, but provided the wax be of good
quality, they are quite unnecessary, if not
Resin, when used, is added
prejudicial.
with 'the intention of hardening the surface,
and in some instances it may be beneficial,
but only experience can teach when it will
be. The learner may be quite certain that
if he cannot get a good result from wax and
turps alone, the fault does not lie in the
absence of resin. Venice turpentine, though
mentioned as an ingredient m some of the
old receipts, is by no means an indispensable
ingredient, and 1t may fai rly be questioned
whet her it is of any use whatever. It rather
savours of quackery, or the mystery with
which some of the masters of arts and crafts
appear in former times to have endeavoured
to conceal their actual mode of working.
I have known Venice turpentine to be
employed in r~taking wax polish, so that
those who would like to try it may experiment on their own account, remembering
that a very small quantity is recommended.
To prevent any misconception then, let it
be clearly stated that wax and turpentine
alone a.re all the materials necessary to make a
good wax polishing paste, and that when
anything else enters into the composition
the mixture is one of a. fan cy character.
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This is not the place to discuss the qualities
of beeswax which are offered for sale and
it must be left to the polisher's own de~isic10
what kind he gets. :::>ome advocate the use
of fine ~hite wax, and_ possibly a slightly
better fimsh may sometm1es be got with it
than with the ordinary yellow wax. This
however, is generally used, a nd the only
occasiong when I would suggest that 1t
might not be so good as the lighter colour
are when extreme purity of tone is required
for a white wood. A perfectly white wood
is, however, so seldom wax polished that
for all practical purposes, at present it may
be coni>idered non-existent.
It wiLl readily be underlitood that the way
in which the wax polishing mixture is prepared depends a good deal on the proportions
of the materials. For a thin liquid-or
should I not say a liquid poli:)h 7- it is suffi- "'
cient to shred the wax finely, and then pour '
the turpentine over it, leaving the t wo till
they are incorporated. The turpentine will,
however, only dissolve the wa.x slowly, and
a much more expeditious method is to melt
the wa x by heat, a nd then, before it has time
to solidify, the turpentine is poured into it.
Naturally, when melting wax, caution is
necessary, and on no account should the
turpentine be poured into the wax while it
is still on the fire. With ordinary care,
there is, however, no danger, and I only
suggest t he possibility of n mishap for the
benefit of those who might otherwise over·
look the inflammable character of turpentine
'a pour. As I have so far purposely abstained
from naming definite proportions in the
desire not to hamper novices, it may be as
·well to say that 1f they find the mixture
either too thick or too thin for their tastes,
they may easily alter the consistency.
lf it is desired to thin a mass, which is,
say, as stiff a8 butter, a very moderate
amount of heat will retluce it to liC)uid form,
as the turpentine already in it facilitates the
change. i\Iore tmpentine is, of course,
added while the wax is in the liquid state.
On the other hand, it may be necessary to
stiffen the mixture, and in this case some
more wax should be melted separately, and
the original polish added to it. The heatof
the freshly melted wax will probably be.
sufficient to cause all the materials to
amal~amate. It should, however, be noted
that the wax in any case should be thoroughly
melted before the turpentine is added, as a
lumpy mixture is neither pleasant to work
with nor yet conducive to good finish.
When exposed to the air, the natural
tendency of a. wax polishing mixture is to
stiffen, on account of the evaporation of the
turpentine. A considerable t1me must, how·
ever, elapse before there is any appreciable
alteration, and the fact that a. change does
go on, however slo,vly, is just alluded to,
to remind polishers that if they have any c?n·
siderable quantity of the mixture stand~
over, they must not expect it to retatn
its original condition unless kept in a. closed
vessel
NO\v, just a hint for those who think ~a\
the more ingredients a mixture contatns
t he better it must be, and accordingly are
not satisfied unless there is a certain amon~t
of resin in their wax l>olisbing paste. Resm
does not melt so qlllckly as wax, therefore
let it be melted or partially melted, first
adding the wax gradually, and, ~ . th~
cookery books say, "constantly stu;nog.
Whether resin be used or not, the mtxture
should not be applied till it is cold.
Although, as has been said, ~he ooasistency of wax polish varies constder&~
it would hardly be fair to leave the no,.
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A number of these patent
a state of perplexit y about the compara- more you scrub, scrub, scrub, the more you nni,·ersal appro\'al. be
practically t estccl durin)?
are about to
:..ti,~e merits of different degrees of stitfness rub, r ub, rub, the brighter the polish will be. holders
the coming SP.ason by a well-known firm of
the
that
essential
is
it
friction
final
this
In
or fluidity.
b uilders and contractor s in L onclon." Mr.
it
if
as
dry
perfectly
be
used
brush
or
cloth
Perhaps the best way to explain matters
Schroeder further informed me t.h~t thu I•ntentee
be
can
surfa.c~
polished
no
damp,
all
at
is
n of the
is 111. Erfurt.h, in T euchcrn (Saxom·), nnd that
80 that an intelligen t conceptio
cloth
or
brush
the
case,
any
In
.
polisher's aim may be arrived at, will be to produced
the holder is patented in Englancl uudcr ~"·
suppose a piece o~ pure wax-tha t ~s, wn.x used to rub the wax into the wood should 1389 (1883) . It is assorted tnat we:rkuess a nu
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the initial cost of this h older is nroro thnn that of
d~es not much matter whether a th{ck
128.-EnFU llTII 's PATE:S'r ScArFor.n HoLDER.
ropes, yet, owing to the shurt time which ropes
llllxture or a. thin one be used, the result Ix page 728 of this ;olumc nn interesting ac- last, and their liability to bo lost or dr:stroycd,
more on the manipula tion of the count of some ingl'uious sted ti~s for the con- t.ho sa\:ing in the end is great: and wh~: n the
. t~an on the material itself ; and nection of scaffolding "'as ~i,·cn by Mr. J ohn time and consequen t expense n ocess:ny to the
th1s 1s to be applied may next be Charles King, under the title of "Science in employme nt of r opes are ta ken into Recoun t, the
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In the applicatio n of wax polish we find
as .grea~ a div~rsity ~f opinion, or
. va!-'lety m ~ractlce, as m llroportio n
tngre:hents. The great thing 1.8 to haYe
w~-the turpentin e, it must be rememIMr•~n 18 merely t he vehicle for conveyin a
and thinly distribute d, and s~
is done, 1t is of small conseas
tnce how it is managed. Some say use a.
of rag, while others prefer a stiff brush
the wax in with, and both get equally
results. After the wax has been rubbed
polish is obtained . by friction ; or to
a well-know n advertise ment, the
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'J'hi:t indut..-cl )fr. J. Charles
Scaffoldin g."
SchrocdPr , 49, F erntowcr I~·wl, Highbury N ew
P ark, London, K ., to ::end me n prospectus and
working model, on 11 small scale, of Erfurth's
P atent ::icaffold H olcler, a simple nnd apparently
secure m eans or fixin~ cro:::s·poles to uprights
without having r eC'onrsc to ropes. Mr. Schroeder
writes:-" I would beg to draw your attention to
n patent scaffold h older for which I am agent in
the United Kingdom, and which I nnture to
think is of greater safety and etlle:iency than the
contrh·anc es shown in xour issuo of this ~te
(No. 46, F eb. 11 1890). I beg to enclose a ctrculur gh·ing diagmms nnd full particulars of this
holder. The same i~ ah·end,· in extensive use in
'\"ariou.s parts of the Contineitt , and has met with

amou nt <;.'lTcd l>y the use of this holclcr is very
largo. The 11trcngth nnd dural•ility of these
holders are such th.'lt they will last for many
years, and, owing to their capability of b r;:ing
vacked in a small space, their transport is easy
and inexpensiYe. They can be used with s·lfety
on a pole much smaller in diameter than the
holder, and, moreover, it does not hinder the
standards and cross-poles being j oiuf.'<i when
n ecessary. It is made in three sizes, namely,
No. 1, 7k in. internal diameter , sold at 4s. 4d.
each; No. 2, 6i· in., at 3s. 9d.; and N o. 3, 4~ in.,
at 3s. 3d. each. The adYantag<>s claimed, as
stated above, are certainly considerable, and the
h olders themselve s desen'e thorough and careful
THB EDrroa.
t esting.
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o.e the 'best.' '\'Ve Me the inventors nnd makers

NOTICE TO OUR READERS.
•

W ith t he ncr t number of WORK (J\"o.

53) will

be

issued, F R EE OF CHARGE, a. la.1'flC SIII£E:T OF
DESIGNS I N \Vooo CARVING (size 30 1'11. x 20 in.),
conststino of Twentv a.1·tisti.c ancl cla/Joi'Clle
designs /01' various articles of Furnit rtre i 1t
the Elizabethan, I talian, Ol<t Dutch, Ko1·th
~rnta.n, French 15th Centu?1J, amZ llloder't

t

•

atJ!lu. The warious duig11 s rcp1·cscnt Chai1·s,
M antelpieces, Cabinets, Chests, Cornices,
Pa.Ura.s, P anels, B o1·ders, &c.
.ln Il:ftlex to the F irst Yenrly Vol. of W O itl! hns lJeen
prcpo.red, and ca.n be obtnincd by order from all
booksellers, price ld. I t is lncludecl in the }~U;t
MQnthJ.y :Part of the volume (Part 12}.

..
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A CORNER FOR THOSE W H O WA"ST TO TALK I T .
I.-LETTERS FRO:'Il CORRES PONDE"STS.

Steel Castings. - STF.EL M ouLDER writes :"The reply to J. T. (Newport ) <see pnge 701) is
some what misleading, bec.a.use it is n ot s~ v el'y
exclusive. Nor is the makmg of tl~cm so d1fficu lt.
U J . T . wish es t o p r oduce smo.ll <?aotmgs from o.. few
p ounds weight u pto 1 hundred. wmght, he can ent1rely
dispense with ganistcr and l{rOtmd crucibles. and
nlso with the costly process of drying the moulds,
a nd instead of the moulds be ing m01·e refracto1-y,
t or such size o.s the above indicatctl it is just .tltc
oppos ite, because the m!>ulds Sh!>uld be only .1n~t
firmly l'ammcd and as bttle mo1sturc us poss1blc
u sed. But for' hea,·y castings rour t·cply is about
correct. This is my pro.cticn . expc ncncc ~f nil.
kinds of steel castings, ext.cnd~ng_ for n. per10d '?r
twenty years in some of the pt·lnCipal_ firms of th1s
country, and if J . T. would like to \YrJtc pcrson~U:r
to me. or through the columns ot · Shop.' say m~
what kind of co.stings be r eq uires, I will gladly
try to help him ns to the bus~ way to pr?duce_t~em,
and l t he is a moulder he w1ll not find 1t so d1tl:icult
ae it nppenrs.''
Wardrobe.- ARTIST IN' \Vooo writes:-" Fi:;. 1
ie wat·drobe end veneered so os to show rosewood
panels and a sh fro.me work: a)so bow the YC?~CI'S
may be put on in least possible t tme a~11l best of.lOI!tts
made. Lay the panels fit'St, tlwn w1th 1he cutliu"'
gau~o a nrl straight-edge cut out the grooYe, A •. to
reeetve ash veneer . Lay in this veneer. then w1th
cutting gauge and stro.ight-cdt:c c ut out. grooYe B,
and cut otf ends of panel venoers at c. Then la:r
ash veneers, B and c. Now cut ~If sides of pan~ls
a.nd end of rails, then lay t.he sLile Ycncer, D. Cut

I

.Fig. 1.

of o. composition for painting bluckbou.1'ds which
will r etai n their • dcnd · surf!We [or ycors- indcl'd,
until worn ont-and we should bo ~rl11d to send
samples to any of your corresponden~ who mu.y
apply to u s."
Book - Turning Tools. - C. C. E. (Lincoln)
writes:- .. It our f1·iend, F. A . M.. ha(l e ver
tvo1·kcrt. with hook tools, he would never h 1~\·e repented, £o1· t h e llcnclit {1) of 'l'ntO (L ivc1·poot1 . one
of the \"l'rf. f ew mistakes to be found in Holt~
zaplt"el, Vo. I V. M ore than twenty yeo.rs ngo I
procured Holtzapffcl's tools, but ns neither I u or
uny one else could us e them I journcycu to Kingsclitfc, to find that the tools were
usele:>s from two causes: first., the
hool>s were recur\·cd as in ll oltA
zaptl'e l's book instead of being
made like diagram, the point at A
being lwomi.J1ent rnthet· than
cun·cd 1nck. Second, the stems
arc squnro instead of round. Hook
tools, when propm·ly made, nre
easily used, and will cut rapidly
even into African black wood, bnt
the r est must be below the lathe
axis about 1 in. (not above it. llfl
dil·cct ed) and o.bout 1 in. from face
of work. llore n hole, say, ? in. to
nearly full dept h to be exca\'alccl,
and bc~i n at edge of hole wi1 h a.
lh;ht cut. the cdl{c or hook being
utmost h ori zont.nl. A little prac- Turning Tool
tice wUl gi\·e confidence as t o
price of tools. '\V. Gt·een &. Sons.
turners. \\'c:;t Street, Kin~scli tt'e. Nor·thnmptonshire, will supply small • h ookl:l' o.t 1s . tiel. each;
large, 2s. ; square • hooks.' small, 2s. : nncl ltu·gc,
2s. lid. : long hancllcs, lid . each. A Vt:l'r ctl1cient
tool. doing P!lrtly the work of a' hook' n_nd · squar:e
hook • combwcd, has r ccC'ntlr been dcvu>cu, but rt
is so much more <liflicult.to nse that amateurs had
b etter let it a lone."
Sharpening Plane Iron. - DIJ!\IMY writes:- " I
sl1oulu advise H.. H. (see J?a!;c li5ll, and tho::.c who
urc inclined to follow lus example, to forger an
amateur's dorlgc and learn to sharpen u. plane irou
as it. ought to be done, and not use a lllllkeshift.
slovenly dodge. In the first plnee. R. H.
find
when the iron gets worn down he e:'\nnot coni inu.e
to sharpen in the manner dPs.cr1bcd. :!. H.~ rs
wearing o.way the back par_t of Ins plu1~c; nnd 3rd.
h e is n ot getting o. true cutting edge. ): ou w1ll sec
by plac ing the plane in th e
position mentioned ;~:ou get
a llevcl something like din~ro.m, vcrv stunted, nncl the
Plane Iron.
u·on w ou)cl t·eq uirc gl"intli ng much oftcnct· thnn it ough t t o do. To shn rp<'n the
ir'on, take it in the right band, let the top of tlw it·on
r cst ugninstthe th ick part of the hand, th e 1hnmb
r ound the <'tlge. Lhc two fordilu;crs straig-ht down
the iron, the r emaining two fingers round the other
edge of the iron, holrliug quite firm. P ut the iron
on the stone, the bc,·cl tilting th e stone; now place
the finge rs of the left hand upon t he ir~n. so as to
girc w e ig ht to it; proceed to ~harpen; m_doing so
move the nrms nnd n ot the w nsts: t.he \\' r1 st.~ must
be held quite stiff. or yon will roll t he iron (as w e
cnll it). Jf your stone is in proper or<lc1·. you will
get. o. s traigh t , smooth edge on th e it·on. 'J'rr it. ~f
you c ndeo.,·om· to do ns I say, coruu1on sense will
soon show y ou :rour fnults."
Mitre Cramp.- .T. .A. (TVan cZstcO?'tlt) writes :.. Seeing iu pngc GOfi of ' 'OJ{ K n. query con CPI·ning
the mco.ns of holding mitre jomts, I send the
followinj; upparnt_u~. which. thoug h so <lX trcmel_y
simple, ts v ery e flt c1ent, and bns a. furth er m er1t
w ith many that i t costs scarcely an yth ing. 'l'he

_..,_

Eig. s.

c

r.ig~

Veneertng Wardrob e.
ont all v eneers with the cutting gauge and straightedge . Do not use a plane except in fi tting in veneers,
A and R. Fig. 2 is tile cnttinl{ l(nuge made o{ woorl,
w ith wedge to fix the steel c uttc1·. l<' ig. :J is cutter
of cutting gu.ugc f\1('11 ton poiut from one aide only.
l t Is made from o. b it of thin tllcc l. A bit of bowea.w blAde will mak e one. .l<'ix the etrn.lght-edgc on
the work w ith hand ecrewe (Fig. ~). W ardrobe
e nds nre n ot often ve n eer ed. I send th is sketch to
show your readers o. proper w ay of d oing all s uch like w ork." .
Painting Bla.okboards.- J . M . P. & Co. (N ottinnha.m) write:-" \\'c mn11L Iuke exception to .1. F. 1\..'11
d eiiCrlpUon (sec pnge 701 1 of the • best· wny of
painti ng blackboards for the follo wing r easons :- (1 )
T he board wilJ not prescn•e its • dead· ap pearance
a fter being use d, but will become g lossy. (2) The
m ethod be describes iB"'"as old as the nrt of making
blackboards, a nd therefore should n ot be described

•

•
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•

inch.l..,_=·
v.o..

:fig. ~-

F

:Fig .2 .
A Useful Tool
cut. n; this is to hold t~e cut.te~: not.c~=:e.~
gethcr ns shown at c.. F. ts nn ordinFili "' eGI.od of
Fi~. 2 shows the fimsbe~ tool. an.~d1 e a bcJI,r4.
usmg i t to work a. bead m the nu . e 0 10 tile
'l'be cutter is h eld in ita place by tigrten~ are
screw, E. In Fig. 3, three forms ~ ~~ 'I( joiDl
show n-o works a bead, B a fiute, an 1
iron or
'!'hey are easily made O)lt o.f ~ old P.ane J.O .IIN4J
a broken chisel. I n u s1ng 1 ~ 1B ~ces~.
the knee, F, Fig. 2, tight agamst t e wo. ~~ea
Dulcimers.- W . y. (~n.field Lock~~vnL« tor
p age ~. under the h eadmg of Soun ~~c~
D ulcimer, W. S. M . (Leed~). in rep~ to tblalll (tra.gives him some ~dvxc.~ Wl~ re~er of dvkol• .,.,
ment. W. S. M . lS eVl en Y ash uld liketo...and as I am 8 bout to buy one, o
pond with him.''
ds the tollmria«
Change Wbeels.- F . A.. :M. een line
il
errata. re Change Wbeelt <rof~ ~~ 26.
Jl
brass gllS;" a.lso tfn.. ~iretorO:"and put a tdll.,*'P
from bottom, om1
te ' .As w.a ha""
instead. beg inning n ew se~ nee. 't.es ·-·~ r1an
Wbeels.- W. P. (Witht.nut~h) ·
been waiting for G. W . (BfY!-' 'Sh •
R. B.'s (La.rgowa.rd) query m h op
to the address of firms wh'i:u e
l'eady-dressed tJmber fo';' w
d a
r eply has been forthco~g.
names out of a numin~rShoan
p , ae being
No. 4.6, page 73,,
!. ,..
Manchester, a nd w hich .wowu
those living down south • a.nrtJ!llllliG:!~
line can b e procured from
• ar
11. Bush1leld Street, .Lond~c aDd
" 'hittingham & Wilkin. -'L ondon, W.C."

T
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•

opposite pieces, n , B, and .l, A, the same ~ Ml
o.t the proper mhr~ angle. place them 1~pQdtlaJ
for glum g. Then tie tile cord so that it wtll
loosely round them. after which glue and
np the cord by nteuna ot the r od n. Before m&~W~t
the joints very tight, sec !f any of them overla , 1t
so, press them level With each other and 11~
tighten up fully."
'
~lgn-Wf1t1ng Charg~l. - B . .J. (London.. .W'A
wntcs :-• I send rou Pl' l <:4'.S of stgo-wrltlng aii!JV
the W est end of London :-Plain·cololll' per inch,~ .
sunken letters in th ree colours. per
additional shade per inch, ~d.. it p roperlye '
Gold, 4. inches and nnrler, l!d. i. u.itto, 8 lnc ee an
under, lfd, : ditto. 12 inches a na under# 2d.
iugs l inch tot. per foot, 3d. To the trade at onHblr4 ;
less than the abo\·e."
Saw B amme rlag.-R. H. (BoUon) wrlt.ee:-"t
notice, wh ile perusing WORK (see' page 716) u-t
.J. ~- <Shc(Ji.e.lcL) is willing to instruct a.ny one tJ)It
is in neccl or informntion on circular saw hamt~~er
ing ; if he will be so kind, I have a 33-ln. circnlar
saw, that is dish ed or concaved a bout t\ of ao inolj,
and through Lhnt cause it bears hard oo tbe ll&c~
I h ave sent it to the saw repairer's t wice. ILDd ta
asked me if I ut~ed pegs, and I sajd 'No,' but I •
colt on band ing lapped round a piece of pine edaj,
ns rnost sawyers clo. I am a practical sawyer, an4J
t hiuk all the pegs in the Wflrld would not make a
dished saw run und cut true boards. Hehaa haJD,
11wrc:cl the~ w, but still it is as bad a.s ever alle(#
ha::; run a short time in the bench; the same •w
has worked fot· yeu.rs, and done well."
A Us eful Tool.- It' . C. (L eytonstone, E.) wrilel : •
-"1 send !<ketch of a very useful tool. It la no~ •
noveltv, uud is by no means new, but it ma.y be
easily inadc by u.n amateu r , and perhaps save a lot
of tl'Ouble nnd expense, und, I believe, 18 notgen~
ally known. l t.lllay be made as follows.-Procure
tw"o )Jiccc" of ltnrrl w ood. sa y H in. square-ash wW
do \"Cry wdl for the purpose - one piece, A, Fig. I,
8 in. long, the ot.bc1·, u, 4. in. long. In A r un & II&W

\,s"::

0

llfitre Cramp Apparatus.
sketch almost explains itself. The only things reqnh·ed nro some wood (beech or oak) and some
stout cord. l!'our pieces, A, A. A, A, urc. sawn out. to
tho s hu.pc shown. If the inner angle I S not a tr ue
rig ht angle art er b eing sawn. i t must be made so
by being pared with n. chisel. H av!Dg mude the
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of a Lathe.-S. G. D. (Strot'd Green)
._"In the issue of Worut for Decem bcr H lh
inquiry arising from a communication l
so111e time ago, and which yo u did me the
!;~~i to publ.illh. Under the heading or 'Parts
JAIJl~· in • Shop; page 619, P. C. (Bedford-=~':~t!~h tor further informntion about my
lathe attachment (l cnll it • temporary •
lA
a
tructing
consto
contemplate
=~~l;!~i~ts~aid
the car·
a ccessory
and Iperfect
The wheel, A , is of cast i ron,
o, is a bolt
Wllliol! 18~~~:dto the bench,
by the nut,
A and 8
lf(O c being washers ; the
aocomJ>!lnyi.ngaketch will
JJII.ke it clear. When I
fttted up t.hla attachment
~ had little time to spare,
ot the wheel in the
tion that gave me
_.t trouble to prepar~
place for .it. I t would
lie a great Improvement
if the wheel wnB placed
u near to t he ground
aa possible, so that it
ClllllleS well und~r the
beadstock of the lathe ineeeed of behind it, and
alinost on a le>el with it,
aa ia the case in the origi·
nal arrangemen t shown
in 'Shop ' page 508. By
brlngtng\t below the level
et of the top of t he bench
~ the neceasltr of remo-ri ng
~ ititt.he bench is required,
• ay, for planing is ob·
'fi&ted. 1 should prefer
~ brass or gun-metal bear- Lathe Attachment.
a1 iDJ!II for the mandreL '!'he
• £::nner blocks used for mine are simply of cast
and I am bound to say answer very weU.
~
8j Before maldng any article I g enerally plan it out on
"i paper, and make careful drawings of t he ditrereut
~ puts to scale. I attribute a great deal o f my
11 · success in mechanical work to this habit of drawJng; it trains the ·eye, and is of immense value in
l
~ teaching to measure and tit accurately. A moment's
reflection will prove this ; if ao a ttempt is made to
draw the parts of which an article is made, t hey
IIU18t be carefully thought out, and what is care·
tally thought out a t the beginning of the work llo.s
a better cllance of being p~t·fuct at the fini s h than
llwould if done without such u. system."-[Send in
lltetch and description of your lathe whe n ready
it you would like it to appear in "Shop.'')
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J:OOd strong one at 27s. 6d., and ?.Iessrs. Flctcher and
Co., ' Varrington, m nke one in whic h gas is the
heating powe r, the price of which is 15s. 1 CD.n conlidently recommend either of t hem, but as it is
probable that you m ay bo nlreudy nware of this,
and still wis h Lo make one your·self. I will endea>ow· to help you all I can. You mus t make it
out of stout plate, say. 16 in. gauge; use charcoal
iron, or the mild steel whic h is fast superseding
charcoal iron ; its better quality will repay you for
the sli~htly higher cost o\·er common iron: cut out
two pteces as shown in Fig. 1. In one piece cut
out tbe circular hole, A, 4 in. diameter, or a little
less, letting the edge of the hole be~ in. away from
the edge at the top. T his is for the back of the
stove. 'l'he other p1ccc: will. of course. not have the
circular hole, A. but cut in that t he oblt?ng hole, n,
5 in. by H in. '!' ha tenon pieces nt the top are to
ri\·ct on the top with; instead of these. if prcrerred,
rou could ri>et a ngle pieces i in. by l in., and drill
nnd tap them. and screw the top on wi th sto,·e
screws. Punch a row of holes (h Jn. or t in.) down
each side. abou t I! in.• apart, and !I in. from the
edge of the plate; mnrk down each slde a line 1 in.
from the edges, fix in a pair of clams in n Yicc, und
bend at right angles. Now cut two pieces so. me
shape and depth us Fig. 1, but 2 in. I os~ in widU1, as
they h1we not to be bent; these arc tile sides. and
the !rout nnd buc k pieces ha,·c to bo riY ctcrl to
them. marking the holes ft·om the pieces just
punched. Noxt turn four angle pieucs of ~in. by
t . in., and rh·et two on each side to s upport the
botto m-the bottom should como an inch below the
bole. n. Next nmkc the npt·on piece, Fi,;. 2. nnd
ri 'l'oti t on the front of the hods. to su ppot·t the irons.
etc. Then mnkc a short piece or 4 in. pipe. and
t hrow oH' a flange on it, a nd ri\·ct on the bnck. for
t he smoke pipe to fix on; c ut out the top.\ in. la rger
all round than t he body, and in it cutn hole Gl in. or
i in. diameter; carefully mnke the holes for the
tenon pieces, ani\ after placing thu grut.ing for the
bottom in its place, rh·et on the t op by means ot
t he tenons, unless rou decide to use the angle
pieces and stoYe screw, which. I think. is the best
way if you have the tools, us the t op could be
easily removed if wunted. The next thins is t he
cover. I should, for this, turn a ring of ~ in.
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tiP and candle po~ver or

your lamp, I cannot say
nor the size of
requtred,
any cells will be
tes. The. cells, to ~ light, sh ould be of
or vulcarute, and I think you would not be
.
. to make these. Please look up my previous
~rElto c'?rrespondents, respecting Batteries for
1!11!.1!1'
ectr1c Lamps. Also read the articles which
. . """·•..
. :lfl'o~yaP.pearo.n ModelEicctricLights. Res{>ect•L"'• ~ .oohmg coli, one end of the primary wtrere /:' th• e large wire wound around the iron
_.....
e centre of the coil-:-goes to the foot of
~
BPrl ng of the contact breal<er, and is clipped
1
F rom the foot of
11,:_!}1 one of the screws.
:oes carrying the contact pin, a short thick
,~!P_ waxto one of the binding screws on the base
coil, and this is connected to t he battery.
~~G;·~~~ end.of the printaJ•y wire is connected to
binding screw, and this to the other pole
11_
when you wish to set the coil in
nest wire is from the secondary coil
boes to separate binding screws.-G. E. B.'
Ba~ry. - G. W. (Colchester).- The
IS a patented article, therefore it is
and use it w ithout the consent of the
~nteto:e.
not know the proportions of its con;.-:lalt.licys.o cannot advise you how to charge the
1-GWhy not make u p a Loolanch6 batterr for
-

8

. E. B.
Ttme Alaru~ - AMATEUR (Batter-

IN

to replies on this s ubject given
.(Covtntry) and IRON TOBNER

thill
re&t

~ve :rou f ull information on
'T ect
l'l).c--onn
Vlt.Dto
w~. What you supEose t o
lead rod is
..,,..,. in a Leclanchlt!~~~-~-dlurnis ea the
Iron Stove.- DUTCRMAN (Bristol).-! do
ever seeing a plumber·s s tove made
I t seems to me that it would wear
with the h eat that it would get 1f in
I have made sheet iron firepots
own
!JUIIU, but ~~~th!!, people's use, for burning
Cvcu or coke is the fuel I prefer
atov
for ~heTph:re are some good. stoves made
a, So118 •...;;. rpose you requu-e. Messrs.
• ouul makers, ·waketield, supply a
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B.-QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY EDITOR AND STAFF.

Ba.ttery.- M. F. - The posiof n. Scbanschieff's cell is a zinc
tho ~egative c~eruent is a carbon plate; both
~l!rsE:d tn a solution of m ercury in a s ingle cell.
X.l\1. 11'. is 1·5G volts, and the intemal resistance
ftll~gea from o·os t~ o·;;; ohm per eel i.-G. E. B.
Aooumulator and Shocking CoU. - J. A.
(SA41tubu711 Park).-Res_pecting smnll accumula'kindly see reply to D. Sco'M' (H oUowav) in
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Sheet Iron Stove P ieces.
square iron that would just fit in tho hole in the t op.
and ri>et it to a round plate cut a little lnrgcr than
the hole; ri \'et nn eye or s omething to lift the cm·er
for puttin g on fuel. and the s lO\"C will be completc,
a nd although not perhnps so satisfactory as a pt·opl.'t·
cast iron one, I think it '1\ill answer your purpos,•.
'l'he dimensions l l:a'l"e gh·cn you can v ur,· to s uit
your own convenience, nnd h ope you will"suc.:cced
in making- it.-R. A.
Chemical Action in Gnssn e r B n tte ry. H . H . L. 1Chcstcr ).-1 nm not my:;clf c01·tnin 1'1''1'•'~"1 ·
ing the reaction which mkes place in n lia:-:<u,•r
The ,·oubattery when the circuit is c losed.
s t ituents are (l am informcu) :- Zn + Zn ('I + < ':L
SO, + Zn 0 + H , 0 + C, but I do not kn ow in wlutt
p roportions they are present, a s 1 hn ,·c not anulyRl' Li
the contents oC a Gassner cell. Zinc chlol"ide i:< a
far more deliquesceut salt thtm am1nonium chloricle.
hence its superiority in a so·cn llod dry batte ry, sincu
it absorbs and retains t.he moisture necr:;:.nrr tu
keep the batter y in working ord~t·. - U. K H.
Switch for B e ll.- Ino:-o T un~En ( IJollon).-:\s
yonr q uestion respect ing the construction of 1he
s witch and its connections is fullr ans wered in mr
reply to ONE rN NEED (Cot•cn t1·11l, I must re:>pectfully refer you to tl1at reply. 'l'he S\\·itch couhl he
used as you suggest instead of an ordinurr push to
keep a bell r inging for along time. .All letters r l.'ceived bv me receh•e promot utlention. nnd ure
registered, so cannot be forg-otten. Dut there is such
a c.r owd waiting at the p.-inting oOice I .All cannot
be served at once, a n d each are admitted in turn.G. E. B.
B ook on Masts.- J . ,V. (Plymouth). - The
following book may ans wer your purpose:- " 1\Iastin~, Mast-making, and Rigging of Ships," by
Rtpping, 29. 6d., Lock wood & Co.-F. J . C.

Microscope Object - Glasses. - Or.n ~r-oTc- 11
A!II.\1'1WR writes n. \'Cry eucou rn~;i ng le tl er tt> lit~
c trect that, from the d ru win~s llllll d e~cl"iptionl{h·cu
in \VonR:, he has mnde n microscope, and tltat il is
a very handsome instl'llment. H e calla him"l'lf 11 11
old smith, and says thnt during the ln~t si-.: mo •n• h~
he has made a lathe, and that with the nid uf tlth
he llo.s made his microscope. Such a let tet· as •itc
0 LD Sco·rcu A )I"'' 1: t•n
, B w rites i,; cnrol•tt·ngim:.
~Z:~Z::;.2E2::2:;;:-:;~ 110 L 011 Iy f 0 t• I IIO;,l• \\' it u
d esire t o wut·k. hut ub•1
't o those who. tromtilltC
to time. ~ndca,·mn· Ill
assist them t o tloso. In
r eply to his quest inns in
reference to th o reil for
objcct-~las:; , I will ~ar
that each object·J.da,s
is llttctl inlo its own
c ell ; so tlm t if he Ita~.
sur. n 2-in .. 1-iu., ruttl
i -in. power, they must
b e lllOUlllCI) in Sl'fl:il':tte
cells to lit into "· Jo'i~;. 1.
No. 2:?. I wuul1l f. li :O:·
gest to 0. S. A. t hn1 he
make a l>t·ass hox to
r ecei\·e ench o t the
cells ; tltn ~. procll l'C lL
pi<'Ce of I)J'OS>i tu hilt!:,.
of n si?.(' llta l wlt~·n nu
Object-Glass.
intc r·nal tltl"l•a() is cut in
il. it will nlluw tlto: cl'll
to serew int o it. Cut off ~ in. in 1h i' ILl! hP. :lltrll o the
e11ci thnt. has not the thre11d solrlcr a ~lout pil'<'l' or
bra:os, n little l:ugct· than the riu~. P illl'L! lt on ~~
chuck a nd turn down the di:;c, anti tlni ~h In· lttillnl•;:thc edge. On the outside ot t hr t·in~ ent· l\11ut ht•J•
thread: this is to sc rew li ken lit! intn u bnx. T.tk•·
:! in. of tubing. ot a size to take the lid wht·n ;l
thread is cbasrd on it. The otltl'r c:nd i ~ cl""ed
with a. disc. \\"hen t he objcrt-~;ln!.s is tH>t in 11>'1' ,
sct·cw it into the lid nnll thc Hd into the hnx. lt will
t hus be safe a gainst dust und ball usa~c. The u UO\'e
s ketch will make this matter quite clear. A i'i t ho
~.:ell of object-glass screwed into u; c is the co,·e r
of box. 'fbe s ketc h is not drawn to :.c<tlc.- U.U.
1-'.S.-""ill 0. ;:). A. explain what he mo •an~ by a
.. small pair of chops. which h t• finds the ltuntliest
tool belonging to the lathe 1.. P crson.llly. 1 :-.ltnuld
be g lad to know : perhaps others. ul:,o, wou hl. be
benerltcd by the information.
Coil with Three Powe r s.- Er.Ec-nuc LnmrCATOR (Jlla11Ciicsl crJ.- A.s you kno w how to muko
induction coils, I cun soon te ll )·ou ho w to a r rau gc
the three powers. \\"hen wind in~::- 011 the S• •eo1ulnry.
wind on enough for the flt·st powet·, then IJI'i ng 11to
finish end of this out t.o a stucl on the IJI\sc IJ,,ar•l.
'!'o th is same stud connect the s t:t rt in){ end of 11te
second. power, wind it on the coil. und. hri n:; its
tin is h cud ouL to another s tud on the has..: boa rei.
Star t from this stud to win cl o n the "it·c for 1he
thit·tl power, and carrr its 11ni!.h c tHlto a thi n! ,;tucl.
These studs mar l>c sepnt'ntc· binuin.; po~ ts. or
sim ply large r ound-beaded bmss studs, urr:tlll.!<'tl in
par t of the radius of a circ le ,,;thin n •ndt of tlto
ut·m of a s witch. Connect the handles of the sltnck ·
ing coil to the binding post at the commcnccmcn1 1Jf
the tit·:-t power and to the ph·ot pillar of the sw1tclt
arm. \\" h('n the arm rest.!:! on the Sllld of the tirst
power. the ;:hock will be mild. when it is mo,·e,\ to
the second l-tUd the shock will be medium. and
when mo,·crl to tl1c third stud it will be strOll){,
because then I; C etfCCtS O[ the whole three J)O\\ <:rs
w ill be comb··1ed in one. .-\. skc1ch will not be
needed. and w u cannot spare s pace !or Wlnecessnt-r
cntzra dm;:'.- U . .E. ll.
E lectrical Lantern.-.A. 0 . .A. (Plaistou:).-I n m
now writinc; n series of articles on :i.\Iodel Elct·tric
\\.hen these appear you will sec ~hat it is
l.i~hts.
iutp~tcticable to d o as you s u:;:-gest. The r:cncrutor
it::-cl[ for n n electric lumo could not be pt.tt ··m a
hand lantern to be carried about.'' whilst th u siOPJ•).
llirty battery, would, in any size or weight, be an
intolcrnble nuisance. The light ft·om s uch :-mall
electric lamps wou Id be useless in a lantern. us it
w ould not be equal to that of a rushlight.-v. E. H.
Circular L ouvre Ltg hts.- Dtoo IRILcklan rl \.I fnilto g-lean from your short note wh nt h h you
exactly r eq uire. Are the lou v res t o l>c glnss. \\'OlH I,
or g lnzed 1 Do rou wish them t o be mo\'nl>lc? Are
they to be circ ular on plan or ele,·ation I \\"hat
purpose are they for? Ha>c roct any part icular
s tipulations in the way of construction, etc. 'I If you
will send a sketch (no matter how ro nJ;h) with
a pproximate s izes, you will p rc ,·cnt me g i dn:-: a.
description which might be a ve ry loug wur t ro m
meeting your requireme nts.-E. D.
Battery for Alarums.- J. C. (Coatbriclnct- You
!'hould have had three cells at ll!as t, nrt·an~('oi in
serie_,, to work six alarums throm;h 100 lo:c t. ut
wi re. You do not sar how long it b since you
set up t he first cell. but it is clenr to me 1hat the
cause of failure lies in t he resistance olfl·retl hv tht•
fh·,;t partly worn-out cell. Wllen rou added uu u· her
cell. you supplied enough p ush in!{ !'owcr to o n··come the r esistance of the tirst -;cl . l.Jnt now 1hi-<
second cell has lost its youthful Yiguur. nnd a•! .l ~ il"
resistance or dead weight to t he cir..:uit. l :vi\ i ..,.
you to discard both old cells. a nd set up thro:e
new ones. to make a c reditable job. You do not say
If
wh:~.t kind or size of w ire you h:l \"C used in-.iflc
No. 18 or 20 copper wire proper)..- insulat•:•l .. ith
double cotton CO\'ering an_d p ropcr)y stavlo:d. it will
do. The underground wu-es s hould han: been run
through a gas pipe, or else covered with tat-red
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tape to protect

more than enough bat.tery powtlr, as this is
tbe truest eoonomr. I s hall be plen.sed to advise
JOU at any tinle.-G. E. B.
Photocra phblg OD Wood. -Wooo ENGRAVER
(BiMnitl{lh am) .- 1 would poin t out t hat the descr ipt ion you gi>e of the process is evidently !nr from
correct, nor have I nnr idea as to what is l nt.ended,
un1ess it be the dusting-on process. I t. howe,·er,
appears to me that the m ethod is a more lengthy
one than that d escribe!\ in my article on photographing on wood, which you consider would t.a.ke
up too much Ume to be of financial value. If
'Vooo E .N GRAVER wants a cheap process! ho cannot
do better than ooat bis blocks o\·er w th su.lts of
iron as used t or blue printing (already describe!\ in
'Vo RK) a.n d for copying p lnus, etc. 'l'ho bloc k. after
being exposed u naor the negative, is sponged with
w ater, and a blue picture appears. I r em e mber my
father making all the illus u·ations for " Science at
Home.'' of w hich h e was the author, by this means.
- W . E. W.
lrlocle l Slot Maohlne .-Cw.uDIA N (l'\otti.1lgham)-!l) You require no power to drive t he muchine, the
w eight of the penny does all the driving thut is
necessary, unless you r machine is t o do some kind
of work of whioh you do not inform me. In the
chocolate and similar machines. the dropping of
the coin releases a catch, and the weight of the
material above does the r est of the work. H rou
will send particulars of the purpose to which you
propose to apply the machine, I will give you full
infol'matio n as to its constructio n. (2) In F r ench
polis hing you do not need to soak t he surface to be
poUshed; let it be made perfectly smooth with the
1lneat glass-pape r, then dust oft' with o. linen duster,
a nd leave the work in a room where no dust will
eetUe on it. Then brush it over with a w eak solution ot white shel.la.c in spirits of wine, being careful
that no damp strikes it. ·when dry pass oYel' n
linen vad moistened with pure olive oil; then polish
with Fre.n ch polish on a pad of linen O\' el' chamois
leather, working only about one square inch at a
time, and finish off with a fine silk rubber. Some
of the old-fashion ed French polishers used the ball
of the thumb to finish.- ·F. C.
Plate Shelf. - S IGNAL'fllAN (Bebi11Qton ). - All
article describing the constructio n of plate shelves
i8 in the Editor's hands, and is awaiting its turu
f or publication . Your former question was received and answered in due course, but it is quite
impossible for replies to appear in1mediatc ly they
are written, for all must take their turn. You may
be 8W'6 that all inquirers are answered n.s (;OOn as
practicabl e. Pray d o not think you are "too
J OUng a subscriber " to receive attention, for we
w ant to encourage all workers, whether young or
old. Pleased to hear of your increasing interest in
WORK.-D . A .
BarD. Dealgn ror•- AlllATEUR. - Tbis cannot be
treated in " Shop." The harp proper is far too
· oomplicat.e d an instrumen t to be dealt with in a
b rief paragraph. Perhaps some r eader will decribe. and give a sketch of, a \Velsh harp.
Kodel ror Paple r -M a ohe.-H. G. N. !Islington)
r~uires an egg-abu.ped core, 3 ft. in length, on
which to paste papier-mAc he.. M odels for pusting
llSed in t.l1e t1·ade are commonly ot American ash,
but any wood which will stand w ell 'vill answer
the purpose.. H. G. N. can eiLhcr mo.ko his core, or
have it made, by gluing pieces of wood roughly to
the shape and then using t he lathe; or. more easily
and cheaply, he can turn it from a solid block of
beech-woo d. The objection to this w ould be its
weight; but it might. be made in t wo or three
pieces, turned hollow and then g lued together.
The turners of wooden bowls at Berkhamp stcad and
Ohesbam would readily make him a core in this
w ay. They make their beech-woo d stand by boiling
it.-S. W.
TID Pattern Covera. - G. B. (ManchuU 7').Personally I do not know the 'articles you speak of
as bevel wheel g uards, and cannot find them in
any boo~. Could .YOU give fullt>r descriJ?tion s of
them, wtth din1ens1on s and a. sketch show1ng them
both fiat and made up J I might then be a ble to
teU you the best way to get the patterns.-R. A .
Self.a o ttnc Blowplpe s. eto. - W. F. (Wool·
' Dfcll ).- The la mp. F:i~. H is sold by Rhodes & .sons,
\\ 1Lkefteld. unci. Wl' l!llll' lrom m emory, the pr1ce is
I velic \·e, 10s. Gd. The Paquelin lamrls l:!s. There
la no book that gi \ 'CS the prices fo 1· d oing s uch jobs
Q.8 you s rJOnk or. and it w o uld h nrdly b ,• ri~h t for
m e to lay down a atan durd of prices in \\' o HK : but
it you le t th e E ditor ha,·c your n ddrcsl<, l will write
70u out. a list of price11 !or n num be r of s i111 ple j obs
what I consider u fu ir pr1cc. and forwurd i t to you;
w ith the Editor's permission .- H . .A.
WorkJng M o d ela. - J . H. P. (D cw slm 1'l/).- I do
n ot k now or any catalogue of w orking models
being i.Bsued. - F. C.
Audlopho ne.-D.uom (Cam.berwrll). - This inlltrume nt is a very simple aft'~ and is, 1 belie ve, the
led Rhodes who is
Invention of an American
or wu, himself deaL About seven or etiht yearS
ago lt waa introducec l to this country through the
acency of a Glaagow merchant (whoee address unfortunately I am not ~~oble to gi\'e). 'fhe American
a udJophone oonslBte ot a thin elastic sheet or plate o!
v ulcanite, p rovided with a handle about the size
and shape of a J apanese or palm lent fan. 'l'o ti.Je
u pper e(lge a series of strings is fn.stened, and these
are brought down to the h a ndle, wh.cre they are
h eld by a am •IJ clamp. These strings bend the
p la te lnt.o a acmJ-circ:ular f orm. When the instru~rovlde

•

Ule RUtta.perc ha covering. Always

•

mentis thus strained into shnpc it is pressed tightly
against the uppel' front teeth by the dl'af per~ on,
wl1o holds the instrumen t in its position l>y 1ho
bnndlo, t be rounded si do of course being t \li'IICd
outwards. 'fhe sounds r eceived upon iL cansu it
to Yi b1·ate after the mnnu cr of the face of a \'iulin,
Ol' the sounding-b oard of o. p iano, tmd thesr. Yi l>ra·
lions ure thus con,·eyed throu gh the tl'ct h n ml
b ones of the skull t o tbe nnd itory ncr,·es. F i,.:. l
s hows t.he instrumen t in secti on, and the m Nhod of
holding it against the t eet h. F ig. 2 is an inside \' k w.
'l'he str ings are shown unstrnined , and th e posit ion
o~ the stt·mgs arc not of import a nce, proYided th ey
gtve the proper degre e of ctu·,·aturc to th e pla tl•.
So much for the Amc1·icnn ins trum ent. lt wns
v or y costly, owin~ to the m a t erial of wld ch it w tl S
mn0o. After its in,·e nlio n it w11s grea t ly c xpc ri·
mcnted upo n, with n vie w to tlnd out some mnll'l'inl
t o s nbstitutc for the cost ly vulcanit e-~h e('l Jm•l:ll.
w ood v eneer, card board . ov en pnpt>r. n il of w h ich
produced most wondct·ful r c!'ult s. some of 1hem
produci ng r esults !nr sup eriol' to 1h<' original
mnte_ri!ll. Indeed, anyth i_ng of a ,· i br~t i n:; na111l'C,
prondtng the form of 11. hns sulticw ut s urful·e

-

--·"'""'
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Tr ade Notes and Memoran.da.
R onEHT H. s~IITU, ProfesRor of Mcchamce l.n
Mu_son Collci{C, l!inninKha m, ~nglund, has made
sc.ne.s of m ecllumcul tests relati\'C to ti.Je durability•
fr1c t.Jon: und. u;m pcrature of bearings made Of
~nagnohu. uut1-f1'1 Ct 10!1 metal ~ben running in bearJngl> on JOu rnals or d1lferent d1ametcrs and length
l u a ll, ~etwec~ three a nd four thousand tests
made , m wh1ch the temperatur e of the ~
undclthe. fri c ti on w c rc hactu ull y determined. 1n liia
con us 1.o n 11c stat es t c rnctal to be 8UJ>erior either
to Bnlib1t or .s:nn-mctal for beurin~a. The resa.lta
Of th e C:'PCI'IIIICil t;" !!hOW that tbe temperature of
the benrlnf' nnd fri CI IOn was 11!88 und durability or
the D1!!1Cna! cousidcrub ly greater, thau the other
mntel'll\ls t n cd .
F o.R the cementing of iron rail ing t ops, iron
gruungs to sto,·es, etc., th e folio'' lug mixture ia
reco mmended ~ in fact. w it h such etfl'ct hus it been
~~~~d a~ to re~1 st the blows of a sledge hammer.
1 h 1s m1~turc I S co mposed of equa l parts of sulphur
a nd white !eau, with about one-sixth proportion of
lJOrt~.x, the three be ing incorporate d togcth e1· so as to
~orm one hom ogen eo us mns::;. Wh en the application
1s to be made of Ulis composil inn IL is wet with
stro ng sul phuric a cid, and a 1h111 !aver of tt ia
p laced b etween the two pieces of iron.' these beiDC
lll one~ pressed togoth_e r. :rhe Stientific A.maica!t
~>ays, ' In fi \'e days 1t w11l be JJCI'fectly dry all
t races of . th e cement having vanished. and the
w ork bavwg every a ppearance of welding."
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SALE AND EXGHA XGE.
Flg. 1.- The Audiophon e: section. Fig. 2. -Inside
Fig. 3.- Fletcher 's Audiophon e in
View .
Section.
exposed to the source of sound, seems to ans w er th e
p urpose. This I ha,·e found o ut by a ctual ex"J)erim ent. I will not occupy s pace h er e · br gi\·ing de·
tails of the various contri\'nnces I have mnuo use
Although the expe rime nts nl wnrs seem ed
of.
satisfactor y to myself (being possessed of a normal
sense of heartng), they might not seem quite 1.0
much so to a partly-dea f p erson. I cannot do be tt <>r,
however. than describe the audiophon e made by
I t consis ts of a
Thos. Fletc he r, of Warrinbrto n.
piece of birch-wood veneer cut oval 12 in. by 8! in.
bent like Fig. 3. The bend in~ is a ccomplish ed by
steaming i t and tac king it do,,·n upon a c urYcd.
board, and k eeping it in this position un til it is perfectly set. It sh ould then be ,·arnished with sh ellac
varnish, to which a little i>ory black h as bee n
added, or it ma.y be decorated to suit the fan cy of
the person who uses i t. 'l'his being ve ry lig ht it can
be held between the t eeth without any etl'ort. If
tbe querist makes this, which will cost only a few
pence. he will find it to answe r much b etter th an
t~e Amer ican instrumen t alreadr d escribed, and he
w ill. therefore. not r equire the a ddress of the Audiop_hone Company, which I an1 sorry I cannot gh·e.W .D.
B en t Jron D esigns. - TIM BoBBIN. - Try B.
B ro.d:cy. 180, Fulham Road, 'Vest Brompton. You
can get iron there, and probably designs; if not the
l atter, I wm. with Ed1tor's permission , send an
article, with illustrated designs, to WoRK.- J.
Iro n StripL-J . P. S. (Hertford). -You will
probably get these of B . Bradler, 180, Fulham Road,
" ·est llrompton.
W ood e n P rin ting P r e es .- F AUST (Li t:crpool ).
- 1 h a ,.e in my hands n pa per on the m ode of
m a king a wooden pritlling press, which will appear
shortly.

V . -BRIEF ACKNOWLE DGMENTS.
QuosUon&IIBI'e heon recdn•u from ~be fullowins correfl'(' nd c DtK , n ull IIOSwers only fiii'Jti ~ S)ll\ CC in SIIOP. Ull"n 11' 11\'b
there lP trr<'lil pr~~~ure :-Dn UIIT (1II<L''!1"1.!') ; E. \V. ( Ji un•t]litr -

1'"''0 ; ll. T. (A'<Ii11/mrglo ): Jo' . H. U. tll'<tdll.,.bttrll) ; S. B. oE:rmout]l); T. B. (Su llderlnnd) ; M lt. (Burnley) ; CI.EBICI!S l't:·
otJll 008; A. R. (Sc:urrier &liD Milt.) · J . K. (.l\'OUonghmu\ :
J . W , U. t lloly tcoodl; KllYI>8HA)I ; \'V. K. (N""' n'ort~)l) ; \\',B.
(GiiugoiD) ; I\. W . (New~ le) ; <I L . \Liverpool) ; P. T . D. ISiadt\ ;
0. B . (Bfoomabury) ; NO N.UIIl t.RMding) ; STICIO'RA6T il ; A . F.
tD am ilton ) • A. F. (Bath) ; F. N . K 1 W. J. ( B t V.ut): R . 0 . H.
Nctlroburpll\; G. F. B. l&lllt.ll Lambd/t) ; FAlll Pu.Y: W . P.
Bltukliotrn) • U. R. (Fouhnm' ; 0 . U. C. (Cittltenham) ; A. J . 1\,
Pockhnml : LI TTLE SOOT/· T. U. (Stoanle)l) ; J . s . W . (Gia.ouow):
l'l l'Q U I~ ronT . A. H. (.tlriii(II.Oil Square) : "· J:I. w. (.t.'ewc...,ru.
oro-1'!11101: J'). W. T. loSl/dO:IIil(lllll s .E.I ; A. H. .<London, N: 11'. 1;
ll . M. U. tJVnk~ldl: ll . S. ( Clapham Junctton) : H . " . D.
11'Pttlu r1: O:s ll lS Tllll llAIIK : J. B. ( H e<>tou l ; ALIQOASDO;
T. K . \GI.ugotc) : J. 0. \Prtccaft /e-on-Tl/llt) ; .J. B . S. ( lff17an) ;
&Ud B . G, (L fwrpool).
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B e lt's Patent E n amelled Adhesive Water- ,
P roof A d vertislng P a p er L et ten and F~ 1
in :.11 Colours anu ~IZI!s. -Sull! and Orogm:U !llanufactor)',
1; , Arthur S1rcct, New Oxford Street, W.C. Ageou
(1911
avply. Sample sheet gratis.
Complete F ount of R ubber Type.- Two alpha·
bet•, to form any word or n"me, box, pad, ink, and holder,
post frco:, I S. 6cl. ; e:stra alpha Le ts, 6d. per set ; figures, 3d. "<
Hu~in es$, :tddres,, and w ckc:t smmps equally cheap.\V. C. .PwJ::::.TI<tUC. E, r.I:UJufaciUrer, <.:umberlaod Strtet. •
(ao 11 <
Bris1ol. £>tablisloc:d t87o.
N oticc. - Wc take in E xchange Lathes and various •
tool> •or Lcu c:r. C:llalog<:e, 6 slam vs. List of Seoood-b•od, •
2d.- Uri tannia Co., Colchc:sler.
L argest Stock of Engineers' and Mechanics' ~~· '
Shaper~, c1c. $1ocl.s and Uic:>. Forges, ctc.-Bnwuu a
Co., too, Hound.ditch, London.
Call and select from our stock at too, Houodsditcb ; I
but all lt:t te rs addrc~scd Britan nia Tool f ac1ory, Colcbcster.
Britannia Co. , upply Gas or Steam Engines, 1111d fit
up "'orkshop> com plete. Terms, Cnsh or easy terms. ~~ 11
R epou.ase Wor k.-Tools, 1\l atcrials, and Designs.
Price L1' t po, t free. - C. PooL, The .lllechaoics' Tool De)>6t.
27, Hockley, Nou ingham.
T ools.- f or ca rpe nters, joiners, cabine1-makers, CU'
fillers, plumbers, etc. List one stamp.-Poot.. Nonoug- •
[27 R '
ham.
Llodon , Patent Agent, 2, S. J ohn St., Liverpool. (291t :
A Pretty P h oto M ount.- 6s. 6d., free ; handwork- ~
Size, ro m. by 7 in. !:it:ttc if !or cabinet or cane..-Order: •
to N o K~tAN 1\L\CI. E.A N, Harwood Street, Sheffield. IJO
D esignL - too Fretwork, 100 Carvi ng! too R~~
6d ,
100 !:>ign :::.tcnci l~, 300 Turning, ~oo Sl~nCII i, 5~
&c. l:.ach vackel, IS. lOO Uecora!or s ?tencils, B!;.,..,e: '
Lists free.-F. CouLTKARD, East Cuff lerrace.
14 5 •1
mouth.
B a r ton 's Splder a (as advertised in E"llisl
dtam'c), explode on ,lightest touch. 7d. Packet, post (t 5 ~
.
-127, Lc:aghton Ro:1d, London, N. W.
Microsco pe Slld e s.-Gorgeous polarisiog, brillial1t
opaque, and e!llcrtainin~; Slides, 3 X 11 ss. dozen.
l• 6 1
free ; m1croscoves, mounting apparatus, eiC.London.
Eu BAGE, 344, Caled nian Road,
T ool s of Every Description at CLAJ(I( Il's, Fore~'; 1
Exeter. New l llusuated Catalogue, postfree, 4 UJmp5o ..-s.
M o d e l Wor k. - Castings, pa.rts, ll'lodcls, B
~
Catalogue, 95 illustration$, 4d.-B UTI.ER lsROS.,
.
Road, South Hackney, London.
Amateur W ork.- Cutings for m1~
buroi.,hers, part• of lanterns, etc. l llu.stra
3d.-BUTI.8R BROS.
The " Postable ·• Floral TriJtM (see Wo-..
2sth),rst free, 1s. 6d. ; pair, = 91!:._ v·-'
-S. . EATON &: Co., 3o New ..- Coun Road, W.
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AD VERT ISEA! ENTS.

US, 1890.)

J. H. SKIN NER &

MA~~~~~W:~R~FANo

CO., EA.S T DER EHA .M, NOR FOL K,

PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS AND FRETWORK MATERIALS.
J. H . s. & CO. ha\'c D OW ~~t l;u~e rac:to ry ¥~Uh accc.uuuorl:ttaon (or t:p·
wards o ( 100 workmen, which lS used r xcluSI\'el)' far the m auutacturc uf
Photo~roph:c Appvat\1$ of e very d e,;c uption, trom the cbc•pest to the
m ost expensive.
The process is simplicity itself. Full Instructiou s supphcd with c~cb seL

S/6

The Eclipse Camera. Set.

Xh1~ber Yard~<,

.Sawbt(1 and Pla n Lnu Mills ootJt:riu v u l uu c
:z·wo Acres near J Cai lumy .Stn I iun.

J. 11. S . & CO. keep regularly In stock about 120, 000
Fl:ET OF FRETW OOD, sohd ond J ·I'IJ'. •·cnce rs.

3/6

Complete, ronsisting of a I'ol:shed M aho.llany Slidio~ Bello><s. ll-plate
C.:am er.\ to rhotogr.o~ph fuU-siz.c:: carte·dt"•VtShes. wuh Foc-uSSifli: ~Crt:.t:n.
'Jark Slide , Brass·nlOun te•t Lens. Dr~s Fnunr:s. Dc:,·elovm~ •nd Faxms::
Solutions. Packet of Dry Plat«. and CuU I nstructions . enablt~~:: an y at~~:>.·
t our to t>kc a good l' boto.:rapb. Pncc 3e. 6 d., or securely packed by
Percel Post. 4s.

7/6

Comple te P hotogra phic Outfit.

&c. hcs•d•·\ a ve_ry l:tr t:c- qu3utity of L ots. J'l.mks. :lnd
J-t(l;tr.t\, l:\r\in~ and Turnm)._[ \\'n." fi. &c •• :.nd 2 00,000

FULL·S lZE DESIGN S t or FretW'o rk, W oocl
&c •• ~s1dc\ :en ammcnsc Stock of J t.-m rrs'

Carvln~,

T ool Che.ts. 1-retwork Outfi t<, Dulls. S.1w F r:wtcs, !laud
a nd Treadle Mllchines. Saw Ul~des, &c. ~c.

7/6

Spec;la. Utles for 1888 & 1880.- Books of Ne"
FRE1' \\' 0H K t\ o. J . cnut:ufllnJ.: 12: LarJ,!eShe et.s.

ComprJsln g ECLIPSE CA MERA SET. o.s above; nlso I'li OTOGHAl'III C I'R INTII' G AI' I'AKATU S, conststlu.: of liardwoo< ll'nntmg
Frame, with Brass Srring Dad:. Sensui5ed Al l>utnimscd Paper. Cold
Tomnc Solution. F ixi111: l>olution. Gbs~ Ko.ts. C~r<ls Cor lll out.ung. woth
complete los·rucuons. Al)o l brdwood FoiJtnJ: Tripod Stand and l'uc..,;,
sing Cl<>th. Price ?a. 6d . Securely p>ekcd, pro<t Cr~e. 88. 6d. lfpocl:ed
tn porublc wood case, with hmceJ lid ;and lutlter strap, as in illustration ,
9(1. cxtn.
Every Set Is carefully enmined before betnc sent out. and
ru:ar.m t~ed to lJe in wo rk in~:" order.

•

De~I).!US.

pncu u. N o. 2, contammg ~ Sllt'cts t~f largrr and mt~re
daLorate l 1ncterns. '2S. 6d. Uco k af \\'0"'1cl C:tn il1'-! I JC-~I~ns.
colata.ning 1-4 l'J.ttc rus. p r ice I S. : th~"c a rc 0111 :'\c'' l':tucrns.
J\Cit Sl'lld &n ;my other ao r m, :.nd \li.Ould. if sold Sq•at.ltel)•,
CO!tt duce o r fou r tnnt~ I he :amnunt ch:erccd. Fr\!tv.orl..e r's
H onttbool: Md Work>.ltup <.mdc. pnce •s. 1\ew 1JeSt1:1'S.
Alll'atterns J:fc>tly rc<lucc d tn IJIICe .

C omplete Fretwo rk Out ftt,

comprl~in~: ~>·inch

Stl.!\.:1 J· r:uuc • .c8 Saws, A\\1. l· alc , 4 1Jcbl~l1S lwuh -;ufhc hmt
pl:uu:cJ \\'oorl, ,.at is}, ar:d JS. lliUh.ILt~vk on J•rctwtJrk,

N. B.-If Apparat us does not g ive satisfac tion,
a nd is retu rned un inju red within th ree days of
r eceip t, we guarant ee t o r efund pu rchase m oney.

pnce

~·

Gd •• carna.:e paid.
"0<1<1· 3£. 6<1.

Be tte r SNs, res. 6d., 2 rs., .en .• roos., and upwr:uds.
Comvlete Cot~l<>::ue of PhotOJrr.lpluc Apf'.H.,.us . one
s tauop. J . B. Sltl:MNEll. & CO. , EAST DEREKAM .

l2

feet A>>Orted

l'l~ned

f-ret·

tl «r Special Fretwork Design. In comnte m<>ratlnn of Hu
ll: ajcs•y•s JuLtlee. s1ze • .]<) uL h\'

NORFOLJC.

~an.,

pncc: ~ od.

JUST PUBLIS HED, NEW CATALO GUE or
M :.chuws, Saw$. Dc..,a.,:w... \\ ' Jod. &c.. c;'~ p:t~C''~. G.:>:>
l t1uMr :'UJOn'l, wit h l n~uuuwn,, 411, post (r~c
G 4'-Jd F r~.:~
S.l,, S, zs . .acl. per t-:ro~~; l;c:st dut o, 1s. 9tl. per a.:russ.

W h"lcsale Agent Cor London-] . M OTHERS ILL.
6o. H•.llo" ay R eo.• d. N . , and 6, Southomp tou l<ow, wh~e
~:ltl11')1 e..:.

EoUpae D oaign. No. 102.

m=-v l, ~: ~ ccn .

NURSE'S REGULATOR.

Wall Braok eL
Pr1c o 6d.

l.V .J:I LN "ES ,
MAX U.Jo'A CXUJU::U

Patent Applie d for, N o. 5139.

0~~

HIG H-CL ASS LAT HES
F OR

SCREW-CUTTING & ORNAMENTAl TURNING,
TREADLE MILLI NG MACHINES, RAND
PLANIN G MACillN ES, &c.

lngleby Works , Brown Royd. Bradfo rd.

ACCUR.\ CY AND LIGHT Rt':-INI:'\ G

01~ applicutio 1~

W ith CooTtl BnOTIH!R s' Registe red M itre-Cu tting
Machin e, any per5on, withou t pre•·iou~ instru ction or pr:tcticc, eau make a Picture Frame. Th is ;ll achith.: is now l;,r,:o.l}
u•ul in t he Trade , nearly 6,ooo h.wing been sold. Wr;tc
for lllustr:uc d Circular to the Sole ~1:\k<.rs-

to Sole M aJ•er11,

CHA RLE S NUR SE and CO.,

PLA.N E JUA.K ERS AND TOO L lUER C IL\ NTS,

BOOT H BROT HERS ,

182, Walw orth Road , Londo n, S.E.

T 0 0 L

(Estab lished 1841.)

TO OL S

•

IJ"U froll~ tht• Jti.·LK EitS, tT1 c Olrl f'.~t Establis he£l

.;11

A 11. ER S .

]) U R L I .Y!

P ostfree on applicat ioir..

and t il e lJe.•t Jluu.111: in L cmtl<JII.

••

C.A.SSE LL'S
CLA.SS LFIED
CATAL OGUE .

NOTE.- Our New Illnatr ated 200-Pa ge Catalog ue is n o w ready, containin g 700 Illustrat ions of all the La•es t I m proved Tools for Carpent ers,
J oiners, Enginee rs, and all Me tal W o rkers ,
"Carvers, Fretwor kers, etc.
.....,.,
By post, 6d.
~

~

E S TABLIS HED 1 868.

PROFITABLE HOME WORK.

For adjusting the Irons of all English Pa ttern Bench P lanes. Can be
easily fitted to any Smooth, J ack, or Try P lane, without alteratio n of Irons
already in use. Price 2s. each ; post frJe, 2s. 3d.
Price Li8t1 f re e by post

GUARA:'\TI~ IZD.

WATERPROOF
FlUID GlUE.

!a

<Pntc u t .)

rem.
319

By jJOJI, I s. 3d. n11.i Sd.

OUR NOTE D CAST -S TEEL HAND - SAWS .
oo ln.

4/·

~In.
4/9

~in.
6/·

l~lp or ll .,' f Rip.
CA KI\IAG !! PAID.

, s in.

6/U

WATEltl'I:OOF GLU E CO.,

J'tli£If/!. . MOSELEY & SON, 323, High Holborn, W .C.

RUB BER STA MPS .

TO

H. SA.VAGE, Manufacturer and I)ntentee.

I he

RIAL ""d "" SurfJ,Ius for th~ T rlllk.
r tf/111 ,.~,unts ID

\.c•t

l ~n trd

~~\ \
\)\\\ \ ~

pU· " \\ )

to~~~ ~

\)~.\ ~

Stak y our

\ \~

H · SAVAG E, 33, CHEA PSIDE , LOND ON.

!\1 &

6~.

~

~\~\~

wtll be J::i•·cn fur

J}ox:;n

8hnpes.

LIVE RPOO L.

INVENTO~S.

Rubber Stamp~, Rubber·f: lced Type. The "Clim:tx "
and othe.r D:!.tmg Stamps. Patent l nk P ads, &c. &c.
=~~~,er
M ount e, Preasee, VulcruW:ing nnd
•
.w.B()
ee, Brass Turned Ov ala o..nd other
MATE

62. Dn!e Street,

•'

.• •

.!•

For portlrttlnr s.
aJdre••.

I nventors' Burrau, Ltcl.,

I

LEADEN HALL STRF ET. LONDON . E.r.
ESTAULI $11 1lU 1851.

BIR~BEC~
Southam pton

FOR WOOD.
Specimen s and
Prospectus giving
full details as to
use free by post.
& O, B'I'ZPIIE NB, 181, Al<lenca te St.. London, E.C.

-

Butldmg~.

;-

B.AN"~.

Chancer y L :we,

-

Lor~don.

THREE per CENT. INTERE ST a llowed on DEPOS ITS, rep:1ya ble on d emand.
TWO per C ENT. IN TEREST on CURRE NT
ACCOU NTS calculato:d on th e minimum mon thly bala nces,
when not drawn below 1.1 oo.
STOCKS, S HARES, and AN NUIT I ES Purchase d
and Sold.
OW TO P U RCHA S E A H OUSE F OR TWO

H

GUI:-IE .\S !'ER ~10:'\ T H or A !' L OT UF LANO FOR
FIVE Slll:..l.I:-I GS !'ER M O NTH. with inuncclhte pos.
•cssion. Arplv :lithe Olhcc of the UlK KilECK rRLHHOI. I.l LAS t)
S OCIErt.. as above.
The BIRKBEC K A L!IIANAC K. with Cull particulars , oo, t free
on appUcauon .
FRANC IS RAVE:-IS CRO FT, l\l:lll;lgez.
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'' T::FI 'E L E V TON • •
New Patent Circula r Saw Bench I or Hand Pow.:-r.
Cut s Teno ns . M ittt."). GrCIO\'C:S. Rd>iltc~ and Saws \\'oyd ; IU!- hc-~
r luc k '' ith C;'l\.C.
LEWIS & LEWIS, En;:.u.-.,rs, C<~mlui.t,r~ ll<a:,:,

L.,r_,/,,, .V. E.

TO INV
EN
TO
RS.
c.,,

I( you

hJvc ;,.n idea

~n l"'·cmion PAT F NT it Cor:. u u::nc
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RAYNOR & CAS SELL. P aten t Agents.
~.

CHASCE RY LAl'iE, L 0!\'00:->, E.C.

A D VERTIS Ell1EiV TS.

SURF ACE- L JJCE PORCELAI N•

COLO URS- EXQ UISITE .

•

Testim o n ial s

from

the

[Work- March 15, 1890.

Queen o r Svved e n,

the

March i o ness

of Salisbu ry ,

&c.

R, WOOD, MET!L, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, OHIN!, &c.
FOR ALL SURF!OES OF WICKE"Simpl
y P erfect ion ." -The
Qmm.

·

Made in over 100 Col ours. Sold in T ins, 4 ~ d., l s. 3d., and 2s. 6d. F or Baths (to resist H ot
Wat er), l s . 6d. a nd 3s. P ost free, 7d., l s. 6d., 3s.; 9d. , l s. 9d., and 3 s. 6d.
READY FOR USE.

EVER'YVV~ERE.

SOLD

ASP INA LL'S

A CI/lLD CAN API'LY IT.

ENA MEL

WO RKS ,

LON DON ,

S.E.

COLOUR CARDS FREE.

Telegrama- EDWARD ASPINALL, LONDON.

FRE TWO RK AND CAR VING .
Hig hest Award - Gold ~Ie dal for Tools
and Patte rns .

,. ~

730.

Machines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirro rs,
Hinges and Fittings, Varnish, etc.
T. N. writes :-" I got a First Prize from
one of your Designs."
R. W. A.:-" Received your Catalcgue today, and con sider it the best I h2.ve seen."
R. B. M.:-" Machine to hand, am highly
p leased with i t."
J . A. S. :-" I have t aken Eight First and
One Second Prize with va rious p atterns of
your s."

•

GRA T EFU L- COM FORT ING.

'

Cnfnln(Totf ' nf n TT Tofll.~,
Illot .•f rnte d
Jl "tw•t, f' t c., rwrt ;-;oo :Jl i11 iat•o·e .IJtolli(J/t.~, f•·ce for .Si.r .SfciiiiJIS.

Harg er Broth ers,
0CCA:li10N .t. L TA BL~..
812 £ .:!6)'1 X I ) I N S,

SETTL E, YORKS .

f LOW [I\OAlA ""P StJ"HO.
!ltL,44 .t t2. INS.

B OILI NG YYTAT ER OR MILK .

A WO ND ER FUL ME DIC INE .

•

•
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I
RE universal ly admitted· to be worth a Guinea a Box for

Beecham's Pills A
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beech am's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills

B1lious and 1'\ervous Disorders, such ::~s \\.ind :1nd Pain m the Stomach,
~ick H e:tdache, Giddmcss. Fulness and !:'welling after i\lt•:lls. Dizz1ness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, flush ings of Heat. Loss of Appcutc, Shortness of Breath,
Costi,·eness, Scun·y and Blotches on the ~kin, Disturbed Slee-p, Fnghtful Dreams.
:1nd all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c. T he first dose w1ll gh·e relic~ in
twenty minutes. Every sufferer is earnes tly invited to try one Box of these Pills,
and they will be acknowled ged to be

WOR TH A GUIN EA A BOX.

For Females of all ages these Pills are in,·aluablc, as a few doses of them carry
off all humours, and brmg about all that is required. ::"\o fem:~le l>hould be without
them. There is no medicme tc be found cqual to Beecham's P1lls for removing any
obstructio:'l or irrcgulclnty of the system. If taken accordm~ to the cl1recuons gi\'en
with each box. thev will soon restore fcm:~les of all :~~:cs to ~ound and robust h~alth.
This has been pro,•cd by thousands who have tried them, and founu t he benefits
which :1rc ensured by their use.
For a Wea k !:itomach, Impaired Digestion, nnd all Disorders of the Liver, they
act like magic, and a few doses will be found to work wonders on the most import.wt organs in t he human machine. They st ren~then the whole muscular system,
restore the long-los t complexion, bring back the keen edge of ;~ppetite, ~d arouse
into action with t he rosebud of health the whole phystcal energy of the hu!"an
frame. These are FACTS testified continually by memhers of all classe; of soctety,
nnd one of the hest guarantees to the Ncr,·ous and lJ•' luhtated is, JJEECHA:\1 '.::)
I ' li.L::; lla<!C flu lcll'j,'C.It Sale of any Patent .1/.:d iciuc: in 1/u I Vorld.

'
I

•

•

•

•

B eecha m's Magi c Coug h Pills.

As a Remedy for Coughs in geneml. Asthma, Bro nchi:\! Affections. Hoarseness ,
Shortness of Breath, T1ghtness and Oppre:.:.1on of the Chest, \\'hcezm~, &c. , these
Pills stand unrivalled. They arc the best ever ohered to the pubhc. :ulll w1ll
speedily remove thnt sense of oppression and di!Ticulty of breathin~ '' h1ch nightly
depnve the paucnt of rest. Let any person give 13EECH.\: \l'S COUGH PILLS a
tria l, and the most violent Cough Will in a short time he rcmo,·cd.
PrPpared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, by the Proprietor, Tl! OMAS
BI~ I ~C: IJ \~1, :-;·1. III.J.EI'S, LAI'C:Mitii R8, in Boxes, Is. t Ad. and 2s. 9d. each.
:-iol.t by :~ll Druggists a nd l'atcnt 1\l~:uidne Dealers·everywhere. N. B.-Full
flirrt / f, J<rtS ttre ..th•t•Jt -:t'illi cnclt Box.

PatxTE~

A!'\D P u nLISHEo BY

C~SEL~& Co;;PAN;,

Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beechan1's Pills
Beech a1n's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills
Beecham's Pills

Lt llltTED, LA lhtLt.E SA.OYAGE, Lo:soo:s.
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